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ONE-DAY CAMPAIGN FOR HOTEL
NEW WELL IS IN 
ON MASON TRACT 

IN NOODLE FIELD
Drilled by Marland Oil 

Co.; Reported Mak
ing 300 Barrels.

LAUNDRY AND SUPPLY 
HOUSES LOOK TO MERKEL 

FOR DUSINESS LOCATIONS

r  >

A new w*ll in the original Noodle 
Creek field came in Wednesday and 
was said to be producinK 30U bar- 

of hijch Kravity oil daily. The 
|1 Is on the J. C. Mason tract and 

drilled by the Marland Oil Co. 
Another o f the week’s developments 

_ "he niovinK of a rijt on to the John 
'oaias .^-acre tract, which is Iwated 

feet due west o f the Smith No. 
1 weir.

Lei)éx in Uailij ¡'nxluction.
These were the principal develop

ments ir> the Merkel oil area durinK 
the week as this field continued to 
lead all other fields in daily produc
tion. not countinK the low »jrade crude 
areas. Thirty-nine producers averuK- 
ed 3,1>30 barrels daily, slijrhtly more 
than 100 barrels per day each.

Reports fr.-m the fk ld  reveal that 
Snowden-McSweeney’s No. 1 Bickley, 
less than a month old. is producintr an 
averair«“ of 1.13."» barrels, or a total 
for the wwk of T.'.U.S barrels of hiRh 
gravity oil. This well mude 30 barrels 
more per day than Phillips Petrole
um company’s ninett*en.

Producers itntl Thvir A''rrngcn.
The following survey gives the pro

ducers and their daily average:
Snowden & MeSweeney, one well, 

production 1,135 barrels.
Phillips Petroleum Co., 10 wells, 

production 1,105 barrels.
Robert Corp.-Cos.len & Co., thri-e 

ticlls, production 605 barrels.
Hucony (ias-.\tkinson-.Sandefer, 2 

wells, production 4h0 barrels.
Roeser - Pendleton - Landreth, one 

well, production 215 barrels.
.Marland Prod. Co., three wells, 

production 210 barrels.
'j'pxas Co.-Cosden & Co., one well, 

production 100 barrels.
Mid-West Exp. Co., five wells, pro

duct* m 65 barrels.
Rhodes & Higher, one well, product

ion 50 barrels.
HuUon-Weaver et al., one well, pro

duction 45 barrels.
Roeser-Pendleton & Stebbins, tw® 

wells, production 20 barrels.
Total producers 39; total product 

ion 3,930 barrels.

That new enterpri.ses are looking 
toward Merkel with a view to invest
ment is evidenceil by developments of 
the past week, when an experience<l 

j laundry man, late of Pecos, conferred 
with local business men regarding the 
construction here o f a modern laund
ry.

According to (J. I,. Boswell local real 
estate man, the laundry prospect in
spected several buildings, none of 
which met his requirements. Quota- 

' tions were secured on several sites 
with the view to erecting a building 
spaH-ially (itsignetl to comply with re- 
«luirements of a laundry which, it is 
said, will be de»igne<i to meet the needs 
of Merkel for many years to come.

The Pecos man was given every en
couragement by local citizens with 
whom he conferretl, and it is believed 
that this addition to Merkel’s progress 
will bivome a reality in the next few 
days.

Simultaneous with the laundry in
vestigation, announcement was made 
that representatives o f large oil drill
ing supply houses were in .Merkel dur
ing the week seeking a location.

These visits, together with the 
known fact that new drilling crews 
are coming to town every day, is posi
tive evidence that Merkel is attract
ing attention. The steady and in
creased output o f the near-by oil field, 
with the large number of wells now 
drilling*, is the magnet that is draw
ing people to Merkel in greatly in
creased numbers.

(¡fading Oil F ifld  HmuL 
With the completion of the gravel

ed highway from Merkel to the oil 
area, which work is now being push
ed by Commissioner Diltz, Merkel can 
reasonably expen-t a still greater num- 
bt-r of inquiries for business invest
ments and a corre*sponding increase 
in the numb«- o f oil fieW workers.

Brother and Sister 
Are United at Trent 

A fter Forty Years

Mrs. S. L. Phillips of Trent is en
joying a visit from her brqtJi«’, Rev. 
A. B. Vetelo o f whom
she has not seen irMmrty year» prior 
to his coming to Trent the first of the 
week.

Rev. Vetelo is a retired Baptist 
minister. Brother and sister, long 
separated, are enjoying to the utmost 
the reunion.

FLORIDA STORM 
DEAD NEAR 400

DRIVE IS LAUNCHED 
FOR 100 SUBSCRIBERS 
TO FUND AT $100 EACH

Citizens’ Committee Plans Intensive Drive to 
flive Everybody Chance to Participate in 
Move to Keep Merkel in Class of Progrressive 
West Texas Towns—Workers Hopeful.

TR E N T  A NTI-SM ITH  CLUB
TO M EET TU E SD AY N IG H T 

The Trent .\nti-Smith, Hoover fo i 
President Club, o f which N. L. Seale 
ia chairman, will have a meeting Tues 
day night. September 25. speakers and 
place to be announced later.

Interesting Meet
Wesleyan Club

The Wesleyan Brotherhood Club 
held their monthly meeting Tuesday 
at 7:30 p.m.

The following program was car
ried out: f

Invocation by Bno. Mayhew. Talk 
by Jim W » n the three P ’s, which 
mean suv̂ .̂  -s for the organization. 
Talk by Prof. Burgess on the good 
of a Weslej-an organization. Two 
minute Ulks by all present, which 
were full of helpful suggestions.

Closing song, followed by prayer of 
dismissal by Bro. Walker, after which 
adjournment was had to partake of 
refreshments of sandwiches, lemonade 
and watermelon.

The followimj new members were 
added; F. E. Church, Floyd Dowell, 
C. J. Glover Jr., J, J. Hutchison, L. L. 
Murray, Cyrus Pee, Will Elliott and 
Prof. Burgess.

The total attendance was 22.

Has Plans For 
'ew 30-Room Hotel

I ’

»,

V * -.  Sept. 20— pfent husi- 
' consideri I / /  'vretion 
ïp-rooin h /  

vfor tnWe^tion of the 
'this v^^k by J. A. 

ouftton, who was here 
'itUens and looking

Missie Dye Heads 
’29 Junior Class

Thursday morning at the chape! 
period, the junior class of ’*29 held a 
mwting to elect their class officers.

Carlos Montandon was elected tem- 
pnrary chairman. He called the meet
ing to order and called for nomina
tions.

Missie Dye was elect«d president 
for the coming year. She will make 
an ideal president, and the Juniors 
showed their wisdom in electing her 
to lead them.

Fannie Bell Boaz was elected vice- 
president, Nadine Tippett was elect
ed secretary, and E. L. Turner rounds 
out the executive list as treasurer.

J. T. Dar.sey Jr. was elected class 
reporter, with Milton Case as assist
ant reporter.

Old officers, who le<l their claa® as 
Sophomores amk who went out of 
office this year are as follows: 
President, J. T. Darsey J r; vice-presi
dent, Forrest Bridges; Secretary and 
Treasurer, Missie Dye; and Class re
porter, Francis Frederickson.

The Juniors o f ’29 are, as naual, 
the peppiest class in school. They 
have shown plenty o f zeal in their 
studies and therefore have always 
been near the top in grades.

Texans Ask Hoover 
To Campaign Texas

W ASH ING TO N , Sept. 20.— An ap
peal to Herbert Hoover to carry his 
cauppaign to Texa.s was made Wed
nesday by Thomas B. Love, former 
national committeeman for that state, 
and a  delegation o f Texas democrats 
who c l on the republican presi
dential c. iididate at his headquarters.

These with Love included Cato 
Sell.s o f Fort Worth, another former 
democratic national committeeman; 
Marshal] Hicks, o f San Antonio; for
mer democratic chairman; AJvin 8. 
Moody, of Houston, chairman of the 
anti-Smith democratic oiganizaf'm  
Texas; O. B. Colquitt, of Dallas, for
mer governor, and J. D. Sandefer of 
Abilene, president of Simmons Uni
versity.

In the party also were republicans, 
R. B. Creager, of Brownsville, nation
al committeeman for Texas; Henry 
Zweifel o f Fort Worth, a member of 
state executive committee, and R. B. 
Rentfro, o f Brownsville.

Officers Named 
By Senior Class

On Thurs<lay morning the honor
able Seniors held their first class 
meeting, this starting the activities 
for the year 28-29. The officials elect
ed were: Norman Sloan, president;
Norma Shannon, secretary and treas
urer; Raymond Earthman, reporter.

Social Committee— Vivian Berger, 
chairman; Horton Williams and .\d- 
die Fae Patterson.

For the class flower, the sweet pea 
was selected. Old rose and nile greca 
were selected as the class colors.

TTie meeting showe<l the true spirit 
of a wide-awake senior class with 
the resolution and determination to 
accomplish more than any preceding 
seniors or any clas.s to follow.

For ten long and weary years we 
have struggled and toiled for this 
honorable position, and now that suc
cess has crowned our efforts, we shall 
make the most of it; so wo^ be unt® 
school books and under-classmen.

The first senior entertainment was 
held at Shannon’s swimming pool oa 
Thursday evening from five until 
seven o’clock. Many deliciou.s water
melons were sacrificed on the occa
sion, and we were honored by the pres
ence of the faculty and many parents. 
No under-classmen were invited. The 
water was fine, you should have been 
there.

Ladies and gents, watch our steps. 
With Mrs. Young as our wide-awake 
sponsor together a ith a class full of 
real class spirit, anything can be ex
pected.

Tallehasse, Fla., Sept. 20.— Torna
do-ridden portion^ of Florida and the 
West Indies continue to count many 
additional dead as a re.^ult of the 
tropical hurricane that swept a wide* 
path of destruction last week-end, 
with the total death toll still un
known. Forty eight more names were 
added to the San Juan list Wedne.s- 
day with the first report from a high 
mountain valley, and a report to the 
governor o f Florida said that 350 are 
with indications that fully this many 
dead in the Okeechobee area alone, 
were killed in other portions of the 
state, though no definite check has 
been made.

Merkel Boy Scout 
Troop Will Meet 

Monday For Feast
•A big time is in store for Merkel 

Boy Scouts next .Monday evening, 
when all 32 members o f the local 
troop are urged to meet at the city 
hall at 6:30, and from there they will 
go out for the camp fire and a water
melon feast, under the direction of 
Scoutma.sters Herbert Patterson and 
Rev. R. A. Walker.

This is the first meeting of the 
Scouts in about two months, accord
ing to Mr. Patterson, and the meet
ing .Monday night will mark the be
ginning of fall activities. Scouts only 
are hivfted.

With approximately $25,000 already pletlged, the Lions Club 
voted Monday to wajfe an intensive one-day campaitfn to finish 
the work of sellintr $40,000 in stock for a new and modern hotel 
for Merkel.

Every member of the Lions club was urjied to secure before 
the next meetinji five .$100 subscriptions. This, it was explained» 
would brinjf the total near the $4<'.(H>0 jfoal and insure the erect
ion of the hotel at an early date. One hundred men at $100 each 
is the campaiirn sloifan.

- A M ' C H E C K  FOR $50
united work,”  declared R. O. .And-i 
erson in reporting for the committee.
The same opinion was voiced by Pres- 
dent .Scott, Mayor West and others.

It is planned to finish the hotel 
drive by next Tuesday, i f  at all possi
ble. To this end. Booth Warren and 
President Scott were named to ar
range for the one day campaign.
Printed Ribbons will be given to those 
who subscribe, in an effort to make 
the drive 100 per cent representative.
I f  the drive is over by next Tuesday, 
the meeting o f the club on that day 
will be in the nature of a celebration.

SENT TO MERKEL 
FIRE FIGHTERS

Bird Pie .Verf W'erk.
The club accepted the invitation of 

Mrs. F. C. McFarland, in which she 
agreed to provide a bird pie for the 
next meeting provided the members 
would kill the doves the Monday be
fore. Twelve Lions volunteered to go 
forth in search of the birds Monday 
afternoon, with the question as to

West Texas Utilities Co. 
Rewards Efforts in 

Trent Fire. i

Substantial recognition o f the e f fi«  
ciency of the Merkel fire department 
was revealed in a letter received by 
Chief N. A. Dowell during the present 
wt-ek from the West Texas Utilities 
Co. at Abilene, enclosing a check fo r 
fSO as an appreciation for the excell* 
ent work performed by the Merkel fire  
boj-s in answering the call from Trent 
at the time of the sub-station fire the 
first of the week.

The .Merkel department made

■ÍÍ

in  Willi lll^ «»o fcvr J
who should do the picking and clean- »'''P 't* *i^ter town and fought

Northcott Arrested 
For “Farm Murders”

A l Smith Touring 
Western Farm States

$313 Paid for First
Bale Sold at Lamesa

Lamesa, Sept. 13— J. A. Dunn, 
farmer, seven miles southwest o f here, 
sold the first bale of cotton of the 
season here recently. It weighed 
416 pounds and was auctioned at 25 
centa and purchased by S. L. Forrest.

Premium of $200 was made by 
agricultural department of the Cham
ber r f  Commerce. Total Including int 

' A. J  premium, $312.80, or 76 c< nts 
per pound.

OM AH A, Neb. Sept. 20.— With a 
flart declaration that he favors the 
“ principle”  embodied in the twice ve
toed McNarj'-Haugen bill a.*< a work
ing basis for adequate farm rcl,ef 
legislation ami he did not consider 
liquo.- “ the issue”  in the pres
ent campaigi.. '• vernjr Smith ha.» 
opened his drive for the presidency 
in the west.

In an auditorium ciowded to the 
doors an»i as millions listened in 
throughout the nation over radio, the 
democratic presidential nominee, in 
his first campaign speech in the 
heart of the com belt, last night tore 
into the republican party for what he 
termed its failure to keep faith with 
the farmer, inclyding by name his 
opponent, Herbert Hoover, and Pres
ident Coolidge in his indictment.

V .ANtm UVER. B. C.. .Sept. 20.— 
Gordon Stuart .Northcott. wanted m 
Riverside, Cal., in connection with 
murder farm disclosures there, was 
arrested at Okanagan Landing, seven 
miles from Vernon, B. C., in the Ok
anagan Valley, Inspector Forbes 
Cruikshank o f the Provincial Police 
nnnounce<l late Wednesday. It was 
said Northcott admitted his identity. 
His mother was not with him.

ing still undecided. It wa.s suggest
ed by Booth Warren that it might be 
well for Mrs. McFarland to have 
some boiled ham or other meat on 
hand in case the hunters failed to 
deliver. The sportsmen will be divid
ed into squads o f two each.

Burpass Deaerihet Trip. 
Superintendent Roger Burgess of

the blaze valiantly and successfully, 
as is evidenced by the following letter, 
written by R. B. NieseJr., assistant 
traffic manager of the M’est Texas 
Utilities Co.:

“ Permit us to congratulate Merk^ 
on its efficient fire department. 
Your department’s quick response and 

I its untiring work at the time o f the 
Trent substation fire saved the MTest

the Merkel schools was the principal I U t i l i t i e s  Co. several thousands 
fjHfaker at Tuesday’s meeting. de»cnb-|of dollars.

Ex-Cowboy Loses in
Prison Term Fight

Abilene, Tex. Sept,. 20.— Lee Smith, 
ex-cowbo>, sentenced to 99 >*ear» in 
the state penitentiary at Huntsville 
by a jury at Baird for his alleged 
participation in the slaying of two 
Mexicans at Stanton, December 23, 
last, in a “ framed”  holdup, will likely 
begin his term soon. Smith was denied 
additional privileges to perfect an ap
peal by Judge Milburn S. Long, in 
42nd district court.

Smith was convicted at Baird after 
a trial in .Abilene resulted in a hung 
jury. A fter the Band trial he gave 
notice of appeal and was allowed 90 
days.

Threat is Received
By Baylor Educator

W’ ACO, *?ept. 20.— Waco authori
ties are in^c. tigating a I'port that 
threats had been made upon the life 
of Dr. J. W. Down.». Baylor Univer
sity professor, >1 his three daugh
ters, Coi neiite, L j »y  and Belle. Pay
ment f.f $360 was demanded o f Dr. 
Downer, it was said Police were 
guarding the Downer rceidync#.

/

Convicts Overpower 
Guard and Escape

Huntsville, Slept. 20.— Disguised as 
a guard, one convict marched two 
comrades pa.«t several sentries at the 
state penitentiary U liberty, and 
early tonight all three still were at 
large.

Guard F. A. Harris with the three 
men was in the clock tower when they 
he could make an outcry had him tied 
and gagged. One convict stripped him 
suddenly pounced on him, and before 
of his clothing which the prisoner 
then draped about himself, and lined 
up his companions ahead a f him in 
the fashion of a guard and his pris
oners. The three men marched out.

! ing the recent trip o f himself and I family to California and other west- 
iern states, a disUnce of 8,000 miles. 
I He was enthusiastic about the good 
I road.». 1800 miles in length, which he 
I traveled along the west coast to Can
ada. Yellowstone park, he said, with 
it.s geysers and Yellowstone lake, was 
the most attrractive spot he visited. 
He concluded by saying that while the 
trip was enjoyable and beneficial from 
every standpoint, the Texas plains 
were the most enjoyable place in 
which to live.

To Stvdg Plaggronnd S'reda.
President Scott announced the ap

pointment o f a committee to inveati- 
gate the needs o f the schools regard
ing playground equipment, consisting 
of Booth Warren, T. G. Bragg, Dr. 
H. P. Hulsey and George Overton.

Thos. Durham, for nine years editor 
of the Merkel Mail, stre-s he need 
for more rent houses, wuich he said 
should be the first consideration of 
Merkel people when the new hotel is a 
reality. He thanked the business men 
of Merkel for the liberal patronage 
and m.iny kindnesses extended him 
during his residence here, declaring 
that Merkel was the best town in West 
Texas, inhabited by as high class citi
zenship as ran be found in America.

Invited to Abilene.
A letter was read from T. N. Car- 

swell, president o f the .Abilene Lions 
club, inviting members o f the Merkel 
clu: *r>d their families to join them
in a dinner to be given by the Abilene 
club Thursday evening, from 6 to 7:30 
o’clock, celebrating the completion of 
the recreational building at Cobb Park

Four new members were elected to 
membership, Roger Burgess, Dr. M. 
Armstrong, George Overton and J. J. 
Hutchison.

As entertainment features, the club 
voiced their approval o f readings by 
Miss Lucy Tracy, and solo and piano 
numbers by Mrs. E. Tates Brown.

(Continued On Page Ten.)

“ We want you to know that we ap
preciate the good work and as token 
o f our appreciation we are enclosing 
herewith a check for $50.00 made 
payable to you to be used in any way 
you may see fit for the benefit o f your 
department or its men.

“ With kindest regards to every 
member of your fire department, we 
are ,

“ Yours very truly, ^
“ R. B. Niese, Jr., 

“ Assistant T ra ffic  Manager.^ 
---------------o ............. .

Invite Merkel Man 
To Speak For Demos

>|ayor J. M. Willi f  Cisco
ha? written L. R. Thom £ M«.rkel, 
advising him that Col. K. Q. Lee, 
nominee for congress in this district, 
together with his friends, have ar
ranged for a speaking tour for Mr. 
Thompson to address the voters in be
half o f the national democratic ticket..

Mrr. Thompson indicated that be] 
would be unable to comply, with the 
request on account of business mat
ters.

Half Bale to Acre
On Farm Near Stith ■

One-half bale to the acre is indicat-j 
ed on the field o f M. E. West, one nule* 
north of Stith, according to E.R. Fost- i 
er, who during the past week brougbitj 
to Merkel a stalk of cotton with Z2j 
grown bolls. The cotton on this fieM j 
is from the Anton pedigreed seed, fo r ] 
which Mr. Foster is agent in this 
territory.

—■ ■ o . . . .
M E X ICANS SEN* BACK 

ANGELO. Se* 
gration agenta arrestr 
in a camp near here 
tered aliens when ♦**«• 
to produce papt i 
had been admitteu

Í



PA G E  TW O THE M ERKEL M AIL

OPPORTUNITY KEEPS 
KNOCKING

Boy Rides Bicycle to 
School Six Years

' TY LE R . Texas, Sopt. 20.— A boy 
whose ambition for an education was 
so trreat that he rode a bicycle twen
ty-two miles every day for six years 
to attend Tyler Hijfh School has now 
attained at least one of his ambitions, 
that of attendiiiK colU'Ke. The boy, 
Jesse Taylor, who lives in the Mid
way community, started to school in 
Tyler in the seventh (trade, ridin(t a 
bicycle from his home eleven miles 
away each mornini; and back home in 
the afternoon.

Jesse has entered Tyler Junior Col- 
leire this year after havini; (fraduat- 
ed from Tyler Hiirh School last term. 
He not only nxle his bicycle twenty- 
two miles each day, but also made

Opportunity knocks at every door.
They say but once, then knocks no more. 
How can we believe this ada^e old 

Since opportunities we have untold?
The world is full of thinj^s to do 

That can and will hrinif success to you. 
If you will only think and act.
Good judgment use and he exact 
The Farmers State Bank will g:Iadly he 

Your every day opiK>rtunity.

STATE FAIR 
OF TE X A S

, Üen oMiliiondollar

straiifht \  icrades in every subject, 
the records show. He was one of elev
en high (k'hool students to make such 
a record.

l)!air Items

Friday, September 21, 1928.

THE FARMERS STATE BANK
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

J. S. Swann, President 
R. 0. Anderson, V. Pres. 
J. C. Mason, V. Pres*
W. L. Diltz, Cashier

Herbert Patterson, 
Assistant Cashier

Dallas Scarbrough 

David Hendricks

DALLAS
OCTOBER 21
‘‘B e  One o j  //le

LO.ANS ON YOUR  
AITO M O R ILE

Why be embarra.^aed for money
when you can borrow on your car__I Strictly Confidential. Y’ ou drive car, 

I pay back in easy monthly payments.
E. L.

219 Alexander Bldg. Phone 364

Some of the farmers have startinl 
picking cotton, and several bales have 
been ginm*d.

John Meeks ha.< been real sick for 
several days.

Boss Mayfield of Oklahoma is visit
ing his brother, J. W. .Mayfield, for 
an indefinite time.

Miss Virginia (Joats o f New .Mexi
co, is visiting her friends. Misses Ad- 
die Mae and Clarence Rossen.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Walker motored 
to Salt Branch Sunday.

Miss .\Ima Meeks, who has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Ed Dye, of 
Rotan, returned home last week-end.

Miss Gertrude Stanley o f Stith vis
ited Miss Zuma Spears for the week
end.

Mrs. Boyce Baley and daughter, 
Bettie Joe, o f .\bilene, have be<*n the 
house guest.s of her sister, Mrs. O. L. 
Mayfield, the past week.

Mrs. \ . E. Harrison was seen in 
our midst Sunday.

Leonard Moore and Misses Ruby, 
and Norma Patton, Emilio Norris, 
Miss Clara Phillips motore<i to Mer
kel Sunday.

Master William Hughes of Merkel 
spent the week-end with J. W. Hugh
es.

Mrs. H. E. Campbell left Sunday 
to spend several days in the homo of 
Rev. and Mrs. R. G. Brannon o f Abi
lene.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Meeks of 
Southland, Texas, are spending the 
week with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ransom Meeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Smith are 
the proud parents o f a fine baby girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Doan and fami
ly dined with Mr. and Mrs. Abb 
Harris Sunday.

crowd o f young people enjoy
ed the hospitality in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. J. Osburn We<lncsday 
n ight Delicious plates of watermelon 
and ice cream were served.

An Exceptionally Attractive

S P E C I A L  AT BARROW’ S

LIVING ROO.M SUITE AT SPECIAL PRICE 
Occasional Table and Floor Lamp FREE!

For this week’H special value we are offeririK a beautiful 
bed feature living room suite, made by Krnehler, gopd (rrade 
of jacquard velour uphoKstering. loose cushions on settee 
and chairs. 3 pieces, for only________________ ____ ^

s135
frf :e  w i t h  t h is

s r iT E
»

$22..j0 occasional table in genuine * 
walnut, tilt-top. a table that you 
will really be proud to own.

And
\  Sl.T floor lamp with a very prêt- 
ty shade and metal stand.

.SEE THIS G R O rP  IN  '
OCR W INDO W

Barrow Furniture Company
Phone 239

^ Merkel, TexasuSk-.-v -• A . » J r  '

Freshmen at A. & M. 
Passes 1,000 Mark

COLLEGE STAT IO N , Texas, Sept. 
20.— Freshman week program at the 
A. & M. College of Texas began .Mon
day morning with the laricest num
ber o f new students on hand for any 
year in the history o f the college. 
More than 1,000 freshmen had made 
applications for registration and, ac
cording to Dean Charles E. Frilcy, 
registrar, indications are that by Fri
day, when class work begins, the 
freshman class will total 1,100 with 
enrollment of both new and old stu
dents reaching 2,700 or 2,R00 boys. 
President T. Ü. Walton welcomed the 
new students in address at Guión 
Hall Monday morning. During fresh
man week the new students will be 
given an opportunity to familiarize 
themselves with the college, and its 
traditions prior to beginning class 
work. Many 'o f the seniors have ar
rived and will assist in the week’s 
program. New students will register 
Wednesday and old students Thurs
day. Class work for the fifty-third 
annual session o f the college will be
gin Friday and Friday night the tra
ditional “ College Night”  program will 
be held.

i ATTENTION, FARMERS
• r

PLEN TY  OF CH ANGE—
For your cotton pickers payrolls 
and ‘sacks’ to put it in, too. Ask for 
one of our new bullet pencils.

COTTON M ARKET—
Phone us, any time— ‘You’d be sur
prised’. Our number is 126.

SERVICE—
“You don’t have to wait—we’ll wait 
on you’’. We are operating“ three 
teller’s windows with a thoroughly 
trained and highly efficient teller at 
each. Your time is valuable.

COURTESY—
The same old informal greeting 
and genuine courtesy that you have 
learned to appreciate is always 
waiting for you here. We want you 
to feel at home.

The Old Reliable

Farmers & Merchants National Bank
Merkel, Texas

\
Organized

Governor Proclaims
Constitution Week

as Constitution Week. •
.\1I schools, civic clubs and all pat

riotic organizations were urged to ar
range a program during the week

Oakland Has Best
August in History

Gaining nearly 2,000 units over the 
best previous August o f record, the 
Oakland Motor Car Company during 
the month just ended sold 23.238 
cars, W. R. Tracy, vice-president in 
charge of sales, recently announed. 
the month just ended sold 23,283 
aales for the highest previous August 
— 1927— and shows a gain even over 
the record o f 22,704 cars in July 1928.

Total volume for the first eight 
months of 1928 w « JiiG,766 Oakland 
and Pontiac Sixes against 137,409 
during the corresponding period last 
year,

.Sales for the entire year o f 1927 
were 192,000 cart. This, the best year 
in Oakland history, was equalled in 
1928 on August eleventh after less 
than eight full months of production, 
with every indication that the total 
1928 output will exceed the advance 
program of 270,000 cars, Mr. Tracy 
stated.I Month after month tentative pro- 

\ duction schedules have had to be step
ped up to keep pace with the growing 
demand for these popular General 
Motor« lines, he declared.

— -----o-

it;-

Real «  advertiaementa in this 
paper. 2 here's a message In every one 
of them that* may enable you to save 
money. At least you will know where 
to And what yoa want without doing 
a lot of hunting and asking ({aaa* 
tlons, and you also know they appre
ciate yoar patronage becaose thoy 
solicit yoar boahMas and laake spod 
tal offora. f

Directors

J. T. W A R R E N  G. F. W EST SAM BU TM AN , SR.
GEO. L. PA X TO N  BOOTH W.ARREN

AU STIN ,. Texas, Sept. 20.— Gov
Dan Moody Monday issued a pro- ‘  *
clamation designating Sept. 17 to 22 Soap and we w ill give you FREE 6

W atej Glasses or a Cannon Bath 
Towel. Hamm Drug Co.

-  -  o  . . . I —

Use The Mail Want Ada.

Never Having Tried 
To Steal A Car

you probably don’t know how easy it is. We never 
tried either, but we know from looking at the stolen 
csr records that lots of people do try—and gst away 
with it.

W'e DO know how to protect you. Our policies cover 
theft, collision, public liability and all the misfoa- 
tunes that the automobile owner is heir to.

•
Ws represent e company widely known for prompt 
settlements and good servics.

W. 0. BONEY
R E A L ESTATE, FARM  LOANS  
. FIRE INSUR AN CE

M ERKEL, TEX AS

Consult Your Insurance Agent A s Yon Would Your Lawyer

7-

J.

Try a Classified Ad in tli#  ̂Mail

SPECIAL SPECIAL
25 Per Cent Discount on All Sizes of Photo-*» 

graphs During September OnP

< Make Your Appointment No^

RODDEN STUr
Merkel, Texas
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Trent News and 
^ Personal Notes

The W. M. S. o f M. E. Church met 
at the usual hour Monday afternoon 
and enjoyed a spiritual meetinir, fol- 
i^wed by a business session.

Mrs. R. B. McRee gave the devo
tional taken from book of Mark and 
very ably explained the lesson con
tained and compared it to our daily 
livea. Mrs. E. L. Man^um took as her 
aubject, “ Redeemed and Renewed," 
and presented this as a Bible study. 
She (a ve  the lesson in two sub-headS, 
‘ ‘ Faith”  and “ Love” . This was follow
ed by prayer.

During the business session im
provement o f church property was 
discussed. A  new roof will be put on 
the parsonage. The ladies o f this aux
iliary planned as their year’s work 
a new dining hall and preacher’s 
study to be built west of the present 
church. Work will start immediately 
on this modern structure. It will be 
«quipped with Sunday school furni
ture, due to the constant demand of 
more room for classes. The young 
men’s and ladies’ classes will occupy 
these for their weekly Bible study 
and Sunday school work. The pastor’s 
study will have modern built-in f ix 

tures, including library and desk. Ev
ery member is urged to attend Mon
day’s session, fo r it  will conclude 
plans for this work and other things 
to be worked out by committees ap
pointed. Mrs. E. L. Mangum was ap
pointed chairman and Mrs. John 
Payne assistant.

Mrs. J. M. Billings, who has just 
recently moved to Abilene, visited rel
atives and friends here Sunday and 
remained over until Monday morning. 
Mrs. Ben Howell accompaning her 
home for the day.

Mr. Ledbetter, tool dresser at the 
derrick on the T. L. Stevens place, 
was slightly injured and narrowly 
escaped death when one o f the large 
wheels on the derrick flew o ff and 
tore up also tearing away a part of 
the derrick.

The remodeling o f the McRee home 
about two miles north of town has 
been completed, and they are enjoy
ing the conveniences and loveliness 
of the new built-in features and fur
nishings installed.

M. G. Scott made a business trip to 
Merkel Thursday evening.

The Goodman school opened Mon
day, Sept. 17th.

R. D. Donly and family o f South 
Bend visited his brother, E. L. Donly 
and wife, this week.

Mrs. J, K. Winn returned home 
Sunday from a visit to relatives and

EFFECTIVE

- T O D A Y -
We Wish to Announce That

the Exchange Price on .
GENUINE FORD

BATTERIES
Is Now Reduced to

-  — $ 8 . 0 0 —  .
Excellent For Use in Any Automobile 

That Uses Six Volt System.

And Don’t Forget,
RADIO FANS,

That This is The Most
Economical “A ” Battery you can Buy.

•

13-Plate; 80-Ampere Hours 
—GUARANTEED ONE YE AR —

Now Is The Time To Buy!

MERKEL MOTOR CO.

r f
= Qafton =

TR E N T, TE X A S

Where Everybody Goes— Always a Good Show— Fine Music!

—TODAY, FR ID AY—

ESTHER RALSTON
-in-

“TEN MODERN COMMANDMENTS”
The picture that started Esther to Fame. See It !  

( I ^ c d y —  “ US”  Also M. G. M. NEW S

—SATURD AY O NLY

Ted Wells in
A  U N IV E R SA L  RANCH  RIDER SPECIAL

“A MADE TO ORDER HERO”
Plenty of Action— ^Thrilla— Fun!

Comedy— “PA N T IN G  P A P A ’S” and N EW S  REEL

—MONDAY AND TUESDAY—
TED M cNAM ARA and SAM M Y COHEN

The Comedy SUrs of "W hat Price Glory”  and “ The Gay Retreat” in

“WHY SAttORS GO WRONG”
Also the First o f TH E  CO LLEG IANS— 2nd Series 

Bigger and Better than the First Series— Title, “ Crimson Colors”

'  \  ̂  —WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY—
^ — A Paramount Special—

RICHARD DIX
in his Newest Picture

\WARM1NG UP ”
'̂•re are saying it is a great picture— You Will Tool
AT’S TH AT* and N EW S

friends at Hermleigh and Snyder. She 
reports a very pleasant trip.

There was good attendance at the 
Methodist Church Sunday. Good Sun
day school and fine sermon by the 
pastor, Bro. Watson.

Rev. and Mrs. J. P. Watson and 
Mrs. E. L. Mangum attended the 
opening o f the Merkel school Monday 
where Ima Gene Mangum entered 
as a senior.

Clinton Bryan left Sunday for 
Stephenville to attend John Tarlton 
College for the fa ll and winter term.

The little infant son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Oliver Freeman was laid to rest 
in the city cemetery Wednesday. We 
deeply sympathize with the bereaved 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. John R. West o f Mer
kel spent Sunday with Mrs. West’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Johnson. 
Monday morning Mrs. West and Mias

Ruby Johnson left for Denton, where 
Ruby will enter C.I.A. for the year.

---------------o---------------
JU NIOR B.Y.P.U. PROGRAM

Subject: A  Boy "Who Grew Up in 
the Temple."

1. Hannah Prays in the Temple, by 
Margaret Miller.

2. Hannah’s Prayer is Answered, 
by Lois Beasley.

3. Hannah Gives Her Son to God, 
by Roger Derrick.

4. Eli and His Wicked Sons, by Dot 
Swafford.

5. Samuel’s Duties in the Temple, 
by Ora Derrick.

6. The Voice in the Night, by Ber
tie Mae Leslie.

7. God Speaks to Samuel, by Billie 
Bernice Gambill.

8. Samuel Gives E li God’s Message, 
by Johna Jones.

-------------------0------------------
T ry  a Clasaifled Ad in the Mail

Abilene Presbytery
Sessions at Post

Abilene Presbytery, which is com
posed o f about thirty counties, met 
last week at Post. The opening ser
mon was preached by the retiring 
moderator, Rev. S. P. Collins, of Cross

Plains. Moderator elected, Rev, Jas. 
W, Tate, Fluvana.

The meeting was very interesting 
throughout the entire sessions.

Among the various church prSblems 
discussed resulted in the appointment 
o f a committee to consider the advis
ability o f securing a Presbyterial 
Evangelist to assist the local church
es. Also to organize Sunday schools 
and other churches where there might 
be an opportunity.

The visitors were shown the cotton 
mill at Post, which was very inter

esting to all who have 
through one.

Rev. R. A. Walker attended 
Presbytery from Merkel churdL

--------- - -o-------------- -
NOTICE— If you suffer 

Rupture ask to see oar 
Hamm Drug Company.

Southwestern Bell Telephn—
Company

Thirty-third Dividend

The regular quarterly dividend 
of one dollar and scventy-dHn 
cents per share on Preferred Steak 
will be paid on Monday, Octobar 1, 
1928, to stockholders o f record at 
the close o f business on Thnredny, 
September 20, 1928.

R. A. N ICKERSO N, Treneniar.

«
er

9

^ f h i s  -Advertisement 
*̂. . .Received Third Prize Award L J  

National Better Copy Contest
Conducted by PUBLIC UTILITIES 
ADVERTISING ASSOCIATION r r r
//Being chosen from 
3600 advertisements 
subm itted by 158 
Public Utility Compa
nies located all over 

the United States

We am repriatiaf thi* priM̂  
wiaaiag advertincment for 
two reatont: FIRST, be- 
eauM we are jiMt naturally 
proud of the fart that a 
Lone Star Gaa advertiie* 
ment—a Southwestern ad- 
vertitement—was chotrn aa 
a winner in sueh a conteat! 
SECOND, we want you to 
read a^ain the meatage 
that waa thought by theao 

\ nationally known juJgea to 
be of auch outatandinc im- 
portanre. Of courae. we’re 
going to do our beat to 
bring the FIRST PRIZE to 
the Southweat next year. 

I If you have any advertiaing 
auggeationa ••• baaed on 
what natural gaa meant 
t® yon—we’ll be very glad 
to get them. Pleate ouu 
line your ideaa to the Man- 
ager of yonr local gaa com
pany, or mail to the undoiv 
signed;

R. A CRAWFORD,
Fim P»ah *iM «  Can. Hg,. 

Iona Wat Cat)

NaturalGas
a  o - >

community
builder

tL> draws 
induiiries

increases
property
values

—and ifs me of the cheapest 
necessities You ^ u y . . . .

Hire you ever »topped to comtdtr pne 
how mudi of a pan Natural Gat playt in 
■be lift and growth of your community?

When your local coaunuoity booscen and 
buddeta. your Chamber of Commerce 
worke.1 , ton "tcUiag the arorld" of yow 
local advaacagea, what usually hoada the 
Ini’

\
NiSatW Cm! A ptandful. dependable 

supply of Natural Got—the 
dunrUl fud available anywhem!

Other pouMi about your community aey 
carry weight »rich marni ftetureta and other 
induatriea you desire to sena—but the 
greatest it usually cheap fod-Sstmrmi Cm. 
Taking the country over, there are compara
tively few placca that can odftr Naiuial Cm 
-HO it it a teal advantage.

And what docs ic 
new induatriea.’

It means steady growth Ibr the 
community—more people, mote 
business, more praspetity. lactntsed 
propeny valuex

The increased propeity vaiuca 
directly or iadireedy £rom the community 
growth atiffialatcd by the potacssion oif 
Nacutal Gat have, or wSl. f depending on 
length of tiflie you hive had Natural Ga^ 
more than od-act the ook to the cotnmuiuty 
of the Natural Gat <

Though you may not own property now, 
you imeod to do to, and the advantage of 
Namial Gaa in your ctMununiry it a teal 
one to you, as you certainly want to know 
that your community baa growth ahead of it 
when you put your money into property.

And. not ro be overtooked, there ate the 
convenience, dcaniinest and dieapncw of 
Maculai Gat used in your own home foe 
heating and cooking.

G A .S
As one of the Urge« Nttural Gat pipe 

line companies in the country, we are 
happy to be able to contribute some
thing to the growth of your community 
and to your personal comfort, by 
rendering the type of service to your 
tool gas company chat makes Natural 
Gaa a real asset to the community

•••mm /«BM rm

t a r
G a s  C o m p a i i y

The too* I mtOw  Company 
pipe boo ■aaiyoiam and w>uatpoiamaiidwaBlmalwofiianitalgm, 

AtfltWharoaMdWflmMdtand yow 
yoabv
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welU, Mciki‘1 ih du« for a great for
ward movement.

i Gel on the dotted line for the new 
hotel. 1th construction will mean the 
beginning of a Greater .Merkel,

Sousa’s Band to Be
Heard at Abilene

The demand for rt'sideiices and ap- 
artmeiith in Merkel indicates sub
stantial growth.

When r*cople have money to spend 
they demand accommodations. Build 
the new hotel.

M ERK EL 'S  O P r O R T l ' M T Y

Ono hundred men are wanted to 
gubkcribe $100 each, payable in four 
insiallments, to practically guaran
te e }«  new and modern hotel for Mer- 
k*l.'

During the next few days, the cen- 
tra j committee o f Ten of .Merkel’s 
leading citizens, augmented by pmcti- 
<^ky every member of the I.ion.s club, 
arili go on the streets and in the ter
ritory adjacent to Merkel in an en
deavor to give every citizen an op
portunity to invest in the hotel pro
ject.

A one-day intensive campaign is 
being planned. Nearly half a hun
dred of the town's busiest merchant.s 
ajid professional men are giving of 
their time and efforts to bring to 
Merkel an institution, the need for 
'which is becoming more pronounced 
day by day.

The near-by oil field i.s causing an 
in flux of visitors to Merkel. Drilling 
crrws and supply house representa
tives in largì“ numbers have been 
here during the present week. It is 
a  matter of common knowledge that 
many of these new-comers tried in 
'vair. to obtain accomm<HÌations, that 
they might remain in Merkel during 
the development of the field and per
haps as permanent citizens.

It is this condition that makes the 
hotel project one of supreme import
ance to every person who has inter
es t« in this territory. .A new and 
mixlern hotel will keep in Merkel peo
ple who are desirous of remaining 
for any length of time, be it long or 
short. Every person who spends a 
day or a night here leaves money that 
jpo»“ into the channels o f trade. The 
more people we can induce to maki 
M eri. ,1 their headquarters or their 
home will mean a proportionate in
crease in all lines o f busii.,“s.s.

The oil field -nil help Merkel only 
in proportion * he eff' t put forth 
by Merkel’s i.tizmship. On every 
hand there is ev J nee thnt w irker* 
and their fa lilie ■ are b*“'..g denieil 
the privilegi of living in Merkel be
cause of lack o f hotel and other 
bousing facilities.

It is .Merkel’s opportunity to forge 
ahead. The first consideration in the 
march of progress is to build the ho
tel. When this is auured, it would be a 
wise move for .some of our citizens 
to form themselves into a company or 
Xrroup to improve the housing fa iili- 
tif*. Both project.«, we believe, will 
prove a profitable investment and at 
the same ti;ne put .Merkel on the map 
as the center of oil activities in the 
*8weet oil”  di.strict.

Greet the committee with a smile 
and subscribe liberally when they call 
in behalf of a Greater .Merkel.

Good schools and churches are a 
town’s greatest as.set. Merkel has 
both.

Merkelites Visit
Carlsbad Caverns

S. P. Nesmith, manager o f the 
(Jueen theatre and his wife returned 
Wednesday from a trip to the interest
ing Carlsbad Caverns. In the party 
which left here la.st Sunday, were Mr. 
and Mrs. H. J. Hodges of .Abilene, the 
latter a sister o f Mr. Nesmith, and 
two brothers of Mr. Nesmith, R. L. of 
Los Angeles and E. M. of Long Beach, 
Calif., both of whom had been visit
ing their brother here and their sis
ter in Abilene.

A TTE N T IO N  FAR.MERS.
This is to advise that I have taken 

the agency for the Merkel territory 
for ANTON PEDIGREED COTTON 
SEED, Early Maturing. Big Bolls. 
I will appreciate your order and can 
give the best of service.

E. R. Foster.
Merkel. Texas, Route 2

See our 9S cent Itedspread 
Special for Saturday, liioston 
Bargain Store.

.Abilene, Sept. 20—Sousa’s Band, 
making its first apiHurance in West 
Texas, will be heard here twice on 
(k ’tober 18th at the Simmons IT iiv e r-, 
sit> auditorium in concerts sponsor- 
ed by the Cowboy Band of Simmons 
L'niversity. Suu.sa and his band have 
already started on the Golden Jubilee 
tour which takes them across the j 
continent.

An unusual feature of the engage
ment here is an afternoon matinee for 
children only. .According to the plans 
of the local management this concert 
will be given at prices ranging around 
fifty  cents for the benefit of children, I 
and an audience of two thousand 
youngsters is expected to take advan-1 
tagi* of this unusual offer. |

This is Sousa’s fiftieth year as a ' 
band leader and he is celebrating i t ; 
with the Golden Jubilee tour. He will I 
make only a few stops in Texas.

TH EY ’RE SCHOOL SHOES
Every pair offers the thrift idea in foot

wear—just the kind of shoes to stand the hard 
knocks of school days—and you’ll be surprised 
at the style in every pair as well as the econ
omy in price.

SHOES FOR ALL THE FAMILY
Father, mother, sister, brother and the 

baby can find the style they want and at a 
price they want to pay in the varied assort
ment at this store. We invite inspection of our 
new fall lines.

CARD OF TH ANKS.
We wish to take this method of 

thanking our neighbors and friends 
for their kindness to us during the 
illness and death of our dear Mother. 
The many seri ivees and words of 
sympathy will never be forgotten. We 
also want to thank Dr. Grimes for his 
patient and untiring efforts. May 
God’s righest blessings rest upon each 
and every one of you is our prayer.

The Popham Children.
iJ

Ironing Boards— medicine cabinets 
and Phone cabinets, paint brushe.s. In 
fact anything to complete your home. 
Wm. P. Carey Co. Phone 62.

Sleep good tonight— use Cenol for 
mosquitoes. Hamm Drug Co.

’Thousands of people travel the 
Bankhead hir<hway through .Merkel 
«v e ry  month. '.Vhat they see from the 
road is their .m press ion of the town. 
'With this heavy travel, it behooves 
Merkel to make that section of town 
in  the vicinity of the railroad and the 
highway of the greatest possible 

snt\.

The West Texa.s Fair, while located 
in  Ahiiese, belongs to all the people 
o f this section. It is an institution of 
inealculable benefit to W’est Texa.s. 
The amusement, recreational and edu
cational features this year are said 
to be more varied and o f higher class 

sn at any time in the history o f the 
lir.

The new Mail publishers appreciate 
the aplendid community corresjiond- 
CBca which comes to this paper week
ly. We want more o f it, and if your 
caonmunity is not represented in our 
«•lanins. communicate with u.s. I>et 
the people in the other sections pf the 
•oanty know what you are doing.

'  Co-operation is the keynote o f city 
building. One man or a dozen men 
ought not to be expected to bear the 
harden o f all civic activities. The 
pr*pr>s«sl new hotel is s civic under- 
tukitig in which practically every cit- 

abmihl participate.

A  Slew and modem hotel for Merkel 
res the «nthusiastii support of 

try citiaen. People who want to 
here cither for a brief stay or 

f « r  an indefinite period, demand ac- 
oHBiacMiations at least equal to those 
udfasad by other towns.

Ta Commissioner Diltz: Let’s hurry 
I aum^Mina that road to the oil 

a. With the new hotel, which ia be- 
ceming more certain each day, and 
mHh a osodern highway to the oil

■i LIKE GRANDMA 
USED TO BAKE!

OH THE delicious, crisp, freshness of (iOLDEN  
KRl'ST bread! “ I couldn't do better myself!” 
exclaims Grandma in enthusiastic deli|;ht.

You can buv it here— Now!
DELICIOUS PIES, CAKES, 

PASTRIES
,\ll baked in our clean shop, with only the choicest 
ingredients used in every product of this bakery.

QUALITY BAKERY

WINNING VALUES IN

Boys’
C l o t H i n g '

We are prepared as never before 
to outfit the boy in correct clothing 
and other wearing apparel. Suits for 
every age and in the latest style.

You’ll be surprised with the ex
cellent workmanship and quality of 
materials in our Boys’ Clothing—and 
the price is the lowest.

OUR NEW FALL LINES IN  EVERY DEPARTMENT ARE 
READY FOR INSPECTION— IF IT IS IN  THE DRY GOODS 
AND CLOTHING LINE WE HAVE IT. ....

Max Mellinger

V

?

/

A  triumph in individual beauty . . . a  
refreshing and radical departure from 
the tiresome commonplace . . .  a new  
style, a richer style, a more alluring 
style than the woHd has ever known I

Onty OM cnmpletciy 
or* SBOtor esr style io 
thè psat twenty-iour 
moathe—-only ose 
truly originai sad 
beautiful d r̂elopoMSt 
hi body deaign -  and. m  thè wHole 
World rmJtara. it m thè Sdvor .tom- 
vwvar)- Buirk witi Maaterpiece 
Bodiea by Fuher'
ilrre ia an entMy new arbrme r4 
body linea and euntoura -  arreating 
nrw rolar emnbuiatvnia- matrh- 
baa nrw intrrion- nrw appoint- 
mrntj of comfort and cnnvenieiMC 
aaapwmwî hed by any other aato- 
asohdaoftheiky!
Boro is a tra# dirtiactina weddad

THE
S U V E  g.

>t N N I V E R.S A ILV to gcBuine good taaU. 
f t  I I I 1/ Hereiaa new ^yle — 
IA i  i f  a rírher atyle -  a moro

alluringatyle-tha.

raer knowB. And her«, 
Uw, ia tremmdova mrreaae hi 
pwwar, ia flexibiht̂ , in i 
Dean —so outatanding aa to 
rren tboac motunati who karo 
long bren familiar arith Ruick’o 
fuperior perf»rBiaa<a.
That is why America is ocenrdiBg 
tha Särcr Anarreraary Baiek tha 
moat enthuaiaatic roceptio« ovar 
enjoyed by aor fine ear. That ia 
why this baaotind nrw Buick has ai> 
ready hecomeeeoantrywtde ▼ogual

DEEVOURS-WARE COMPANY 4
ABILEN E . TEXAS

ACTOMoanxi a n  tun-T, mnex w n x  nnu>

Atwater#

Kent
K adios

If you are thinking of buying a Radio, call 178 

and we will be glad to bring one to your home for a 

demonstration.

The New Atwater Kent Electric sets are simple 

and very easy to operate. Only one switch and one tun
ing dial. Just remember this— you can get a Six Tube, 
built in a steel, dust-proof case, Duco enameled, Atwater 

Kent Radio, complete with speaker, installed in your 

home for only—
s

$119.50
Anything you may need in the Hardware line can 

be found in our stock. Let us figure your gas jobs. We  

are glad at any time to show you our line of gas stoves.

CROWN HARDWARE CO.

¡ '  _
'è * 1 V --
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SENIOR GIRLS SWIM 
>n last Friday afternoon immedi* 

lely after school, six of the senior 
irirls drove out to Shannon’s swim- 

pool for a swim. A fter an hour 
ana a half swim, some time was spent 
telling jolly Jokes and stories. Next 
came the most important part— “ the 
lunch” , which consisted of sandwiches 
and fruits o f various kinds, olives and 
cakes, also iced tea.

Those who enjoyed this party were 
Misses Norma Shannon, Addie Fae 
Patterson, Euna Lea Gilmore, Lola 
Shelton, Velma Walker and V’ ivian 
Berger.

------------------ 0------------------
CLASS PA R T Y

Members o f the T. E. L. Sunday 
school class o f the Baptist church 
xirere graciously entertained in the 
home o f Mrs. Roy Miller with Mrs. 
M iller and Mrs. Earl Teague joint 
hostesses. A  short business session 
was held before the special hour, 
which was made especially entertain
ing for the guests with cleverly plan
ned games and contests. Piano select
ions by Miss Iris Garrett furnished 
happy diversion until tea time, when 
the hostesses passed a most delectable 
sandwich plate served with iced tea 
to Meadames Booth, Pogue, Stamford, 
Collins, Gaily, Lee, McFarland, Boar
der ""lit^  Brown, Angus, Andy 
£  .assiter, Gibson and Swann.

er, Norma Shannon, Himalaya Swaf
ford, Nina Montandon.

Members of the Glee Club are J. T. 
Darsey, Carlos Montandon, Harold 
Leeton, William Sheppard, Baylor 
Amazon, Byron Patterson, Weldon 
Coats, J. E. Boaz, Orion Tittle, O. B. 
Boden, E. L. Turner, Gordon Filem- 
ings, J e ff Chaney, John B. Hughes 
Ruskin Smith, Milton Case, Fred A. 
Baker.

BRIDGE GAMES.
On Tuesday evening o f this week 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. White informally 
entertained with Bridge games at 
their home in South .Merkel. Iced 
Punch was served throughout 
gressions of the games and at 
culmination a delicious salad 
was served to Misses Mary 
Booth, 'Roberta Sloan, Mesdames 
Claude Young, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Cookstan, Dr. Sadler and Mr. and 
Mrs. W’ hite.

pro-
their
plate
Cleo

-X*' J. t‘l,V>#tAL AND  GLEE CLUBS 
ORGANIZED 

/  CVoral and Glee Clubs o f Mer- 
Iwl High School began rehearsal this 
week under the direction of Miss 
Christine Collins, with a record break
ing attendance. Miss Norma Shannon 
was elected president o f the Choral 
Club with Vivian Berger to assist her 
as secretary and trea.surer. Carlos 
Montandon was elected to head the 
Glee Club and J. T. Darsey to act as 
treasurer. Miss Collins will direct 
both clubs with Mrs. E. Yates Brown 
as accompanist.

Members coming out for Choral 
work are Misses Thelma McAninch, 
Eunalea Gilmore, Reba McLeod, Max
ine Keister, Tula Miller, Doris Brown, 
Madeline Murray, Bernice Lasiter, 
Louise Booth, Verna Tee Beasley, 
Imagene Mangum, Nadine Tippett, 
O leU  Moore, Hazel Leslie. Kathleen 
Mashburn, Elsie Richie, Vivian Berg-

TH U R SD AY CLUB
Members o f the Thursday Club 

were complimented with a lovely par
ty in the home of Mrs. R. I. Grimes 
on Thursday afternoon o f this week. 
A  profusion o f colorful floral decora
tions made a delightful setting for 
seven tables o f 42. The tables, ar
ranged for games, were appointed 
with candies and party accessories 
featuring the gay colors o f the flow
ers. Radio music interspersed pro
gressions of the games and at the re
freshment hour, a most delectable sal
ad plate served with iced tea was 
pased to Mesdames J. M. Estes, W. 
B. Ramsey, E. B. Compere, all o f Ab
ilene, Misses Mary Cleo Booth, Lucy 
Tracy, Roberta Sloan, Mesdames Earl 
Lassiter, Claude Young, Len Sublett, 
Sam Cummings, Harry Cookston, Jim 
Sears, Henry West, Clyde Foster, C. 
B. Gardner, George White, Matt Dil
lingham, S. C. Hughes, Booth W ar
ren, F. Y. Gaither, L. B. Scott, S. D. 
Gamble, F. C. McFarland, Ross Fer- 
rier, Ollie Dye, Tom Largent, Dee 
Grimes and Twyman Collins.
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See our 98 cent Bedspread 

Special for Saturday. Boston 
Bargain Store.

Building material of the best for 
your home. Wm. P. Carey Co. 
Phone 62.

---------------o---------------
Milk the cow easy— no flies to 

bother you i f  you use Cenol. Hamm 
Drug Company.
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D A Y T O N
THOROBRED

TIRE5
A n d

TUBES
(Competing: With Abilene Prices)

The tire of universal satisfaction. Long wear and 
smooth, even tread are well established features of the 
Dayton Tires. You will never know real tire satisfac
tion until you have had your car equipped with Day- 
ton's. Let us explain to you their many points of 
superiority.

D AYTO N  TIRES A N D  TUBES ARE
NOTED FOR BOTH ECONOMY  

A N D  SERVICE.

GULF REFINING CO. and CONOCO 
PRODUCTS

Accessories— the same high standard

R o a d w a y  Service 
Station

Books Buford Smith
'^Higrhway in West Part of City

u
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Baptist Missionary 
Women at Trent in 

Interesting- Meeting

Mr». E. D. Mussey Jr. led the Royal 
Service .Missionary lesson at the meet
ing o f the Baptist Women’s Mission
ary Society Monday afternoon and 
opened the session with a prayer, and 
a devotional scripture reading.

Mrs. J. M. \\ aters gave a prayer, 
and Mrs. Buena McLeod spoke on the 
topic, “ Family Ties,”  using an original 
chart to illustrate her points. An 
open discussion followed, on “ The 
Graded W’. M. U.”  in which various 
member« spoke o f the requirements 
for standard societies.

Mrs. Alex Williams spoke on “ W.M. 
U. Special Work”  mentioning part
icularly the Margaret Fund and the 
Bible fund o f the Women’s Missionary 
Union. Mrs. W’. L. Boyd Ulked on 
“ The Family in Action,”  bringing out 
the points o f prayer, study titheing, 
and enlisting workers. Mrs. W. J. 
Beckham sang the Ruby Anniversary

Song o f the Union, with Mrs. William
son at the piano.

It was voted that the society take up 
the study of the book, “ Stewardship 
and Missions,”  and the next monthly 
mission meeting was announced on the 
topic, “ Where Our Money Goes.”

The meeting Monday will be a soc
ial a ffa ir, and members were instruct
ed to select one prospect for member
ship, each, and to bring her prospe<'t 
to the social meeting, which will be in 
charge of .Mrs. A. Williamson.

Members present were Mesdames 
E. D. Mas.sey, Jr., A. C. Terry, W. L. 
Boyd, E. Howell, C. L. Blankenship, 
Geta Williamson, J. M. Waters and W. 
J. Beckham.

M E AT .MARKET REM OVAL.

The Quality meat market, O. F. 
Weidenbach, proprietor, has moved to 
the Patterson building on Front 
street, where the City market was 
formerly located.

The entire building is occupied by 
the market, and Mr. Weidenbach an
nounces that his new place will be 
modern in every respect.

Driller Becomes
Citizen of Merkel

R. H. Cunningham and family, 
driller from Breckenridge, who has 
been residing in .Merkel for the i>ast 
three months, states he will not re
turn to Breckenridge but intends to 
make Merkel his future home. He is 
favorably impressed with business op
portunities and social advantages of 
Merkel, located near the oil field. A 
son has been enrolled in the public 
schools and he has further affiliated 
himself with the town by purchasing

mmmm

a Chrysler modal 65 from tba Maver
ick Motor Company, local Chryakr 
dealers.

Carey’s Blue Ribbon Paints, vnr- 
nishes, alabastine and valspar. Build
ing iiaper and roofing. Wm. P. C artf 
Co. Phone 62.

We serve A lta Vista lee C m ** , 
made in Fort W’orth. Hamm D m g 
Company.

Stucco-plaster-cement-lime nnd 
sheet rock. Wm. P. Carey Co.
62.

W OODSTOCK
“A  Neater Letter Quicker, Better”

A  Modern Typewriter

Built for the Business of To-day. 

Woodstock Typewriter Sales Company

ABILENE TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE

GEO. A. I'EARCE, M|?r.

959 N. Second Street Abilene, Texas

IMPORTANT

Schedule Channe
Effective September 16

NR. 10 WILL LEAVE 
MERKEL 2:52 A. M.

For Particulars Consult

J. C CHILDRESS, TICKET AGENT

'imnaniiiUiiMUiikajiannÉinikÉiniàaniuiimnnnnnn/innanannnRaiznnaRniiRiìiinnanni^^

NOW READY FOR
B U S I N E S S

We are pleased to announce that we are now in position to supply the needs 
>f Merkel and its trade territory wit h all kinds of Lumber and Building 
Materials. After weeks of toil and construction work, we believe we have 
for your convenience a modern.

LUMBER YARO ANB BDILBINfi MATERIAL
SUPPLY HOUSE

And cordially invite a call from the people of this section. A  complete 
stock of all building material lines, including—

LUMBER
VARNISHES

BUILDERS’ HARDWARE 
STAINS 

CEMENT

PAINTS
ROOFING

In fact, everything that you would expect to find in an up-to-date Lumber 
Yard, plus courteous service at all times.

“M AKE HER H A P P Y — BU ILD  HER A  HOME FIRST.”

CLAY LUMBER CO.
South Railroad Track Opposite Depot 

Telephone 82 B. H. Lancaster, Mgr.
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WHAT’S DOING 
In West Texas

Plans are beinK It* in Bij{ S|>ring:s 
to experimfnt with method» of oilinit 
crave! road. I f  the method proves 
praetiralile on a short stretch iU ex- 
tansive use will be considered

The first issue of the Panhandle- 
P la in » Historical Review published by 
the Panhandle-Plains Historical Six’ i- 
« t y  at Plainview has been issuinl and 
elistributed to the members of the as- 
aociation. Many interesting articles 
fUl the book.

James C. .\sbury has been employ- 
ad as secretary o f the Baird Chamber 
o f  Commerce to succeed Mr. H. 0. 
Tatum, who resigned bi take the posi
tion o f city manager at Eastland. Mr. 
Asbury has been active in C. of C. 
work fo r many years.

The next meeting of the Panhandle- 
North Plains District Convention of 
the West Texas Chamber o f Commer
ce will be held at Shamrock This city 
aent a large delegation to the meeting 

ently held in Pampa.

An advertizing trip of citizens to 
SO from Cisco to Matamoras, Mexico, 
▼ia San Antonio, and Brown.sville, is 
being planned to start October 10 or 
12. The trip is estimated to cost prob
ably 140.00 per person.

Work is progres.sing on the Olton 
School House which contains eight 
large class rooms and a library. The 
iM ilding is costing S4.'i.000, and will 
be modern in every feature when com
pleted. Twenty per cent of Olton scho
lastics are in high school.

Snyder shipped 4<X) ca.ses of eggs, 
•or lUiOO dozen to Havana, Cuba, re
cently. This is considered the earliest 
ahipznert o f eggs ever shipped from 
the county, shipment usually starting 
in January.

Coleman is starting a home beauti
fication project which when complet
ed  will include a boulevard entirely 
circling the city. Two parks and the 
mite for a new park recently donated 
by an interested citizen will be given 

itior..

a.»l wcik. Demonstration of new 
loves for the new fuel has been the 

order of the day since, with the re
sult that a number of people are buy
ing stoves before cold weather.

.\ few o f the commodities ship|>ed 
from Shamrock in iy2T were 12 car
loads o f wheat, y3 cars of corn, lfl5 
car.s of grain sorghums, 2y7 cars cat
tle, 71) cars hogs, 226 cars cottonoil 
mill products, and 2S.500 bales o f cot
ton—all gri wn in Wheeler county.

The (1100,000 Education Building at 
the West Texas State Teachers Col
lege is to have the most modern of 
equipment for the teaching of grade 
and high school students. It is to be 
Jedicated with a special ceremony on 
October 19.

The Electra Chamber o f Commerce 
has siHinsured a road to tap the virgin 
trade territory in the oil district. It 
acquired the deed, .secured the field 
notes and started the work on the 
road which will be twelve miles long.

Work is progressing on the First 
National Bank building on the corner 
of Main and Concho streets. The con
tract for the edifice calls for a sum 
of approximately $75,000, and the 
work is being done by superior labor
ers.

Work on the Muleshoe gin is being 
rushed in order that all o f this sea
son’s crop will be handled. New ma
chinery is being installed and the 
plant will be modern in every respect

-------------- o-------------- -
N AZA R E N E  R E V IV A L

The revival at Butman in the new 
Tabernacle, 15 miles southwe.^t of 
Merkel, is increasing in interest 
I>arg»‘ crowds are attending. Rev. C. 
C. Montandon is doing the preaching 
each night, and the meeting will con
tinue over next week. Preaching Sun
day morning at 11 o’ckxrk. Special 
lecture Sunday afternoon at thrae. 
Everybody is invited to come and 
bring dinner Sunday. Slay all day in 
Mulberry Canyon.

101 Ranch Wild 
West, Enlarged, 

Heads This Way
Indians and Cossacks; cowboys and 

Bengalese; vaqueros and foreign cav
alry; bronchos and elephants— these 
are some of the 1,100 people and 600 
animals coming to Abilene, Wednes- 
da>, Sept. 26, with the 101 Ranch 
Real Wild West, which boasts the only 
circus parade of magnitude in .Ameri
ca. This famous show, the largest of 
its kind, pa.st or present, has added a 
new spectacle, “ Julius Caesar,”  this 
year.

The 101 Ranch carries spread of 
canvas that will crowd the acreage of 
the regular circus lots in the great 
cities, as the big top is 540 by 300 
feet—30 feet longer than any other 
tent ever built.

Unusually large wild west and ro
deo displays alternate with Far East
ern novelties, and Miller Brothers, 
owners o f both the famous 136,000 
acre 101 Ranch in Oklahoma and the 
show, have spared nothing to make 
this year’s performance an epochal 
one. Performances are given at 2 and 
8 p.m. The parade, all new, leaves the 
lot at 10:30 a.m., daily.

T im e

Gas was tu-ned into the main« in 
Lamesa from the .Amarillo oil fields

Try a Classified Ad in The M ail
(

I Sore Bleeding Gums
Only one bottle Leto’s Pyorrhea 

‘ Remedy is needed to convince any- 
I one. No matter how bad your case, 
get a bottle, use as directed, and if 
you are not satisfied druggists will 
return your money. Hamm Drug 
Company.

AND
Money

It’s easy to do if you know 
how. The question i.s .solved re- 
KardinR Tires, Accessories, Gas 

iand Oils. The Brunswick Tires, 
for which we are representa
tives, are jfuaranteed to jfive .sat- 

j isfaction. Then we carry only 
Standard Accessories— and our 

I Oil and Gas .service is marked 
I by courtesy at all times.
I Come to see us— save both 
time and money.

EXPERT REPAIR ING  
GRE.\SING, ETC.

Everybody’s Garage
TELEPH O NE  72

^  coring theyèars QreatestSuccess
—because ̂  Distinctive Beauty

Thrillilig Pgrformanfif» «w Amazing ErrMirmy
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Week after week and month 
after month the B igger and 
Better C hevro let haa awept 
on to greater and greater 
heights o f popular! tv—until to
ds v it stands acknowledged 
evervwher« as first choice o f 
the nation for 192R!

Never has any Chevrolet en- 
jo ved  such o ve rw h e lm in g  
public acceptance—for never 
has any low -priced car pro
vided such an outstanding 
combination o f d istinctive 
beautv, thrilling performance 
and amazing economy!
Its beautiful bodies bv Fisher- 
long, low' and raev, and finished 
in colors that reveal to-dav’s 
mode for smartness and indi
viduality—arc far in advance 
of accepted standards in the 
field of low-priced car». Inside

and out they prove anew that 
Fisher crafumanship is a thing 
apart.
But Chevrolet performance ia 
no leas impressive than Chev
rolet beauty and style. Never 
before wras a low-priced car so 
^ y  to handle—for the steer
ing mechanism ia fitted with 
hall bearings throughout . . . 
the clutch and gear-shift lever 
respond to the slightest touch 
. . .a n d  b ig n on -lock in g  4- 
wheel brak es give a measure 
of braking control that is more 
than equal to every occasion.

Come in and see the car that 
has won the approval of more 
than three-quarters o f a million 
buyers since January 1st. 
Leam  for yourself why it is 
scoring the greatest success o f 
this great automotive vear!

BRACKEEN-HUGHES CHEVROLET COMPANY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Massey-Woods Chevrolet Co.
I ^ Treat, Texas

I

q u a l i t y  a t  l o ,w C O ST
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Picturesciue East
Texan Succumbs

BEAUM ONT, Texas. Sept. ’20.—  
Jean Claud Justine Charpiut, 103, a 
pictuiesque character o f East Texas, 
is dead at hia home near Big Thicket 
in Hardin County. His passing brings 
to an end the unique community fes
tivals which have been held o f late 
years in celebration of his birthdays 
on Jan. 20, and ends a life which has 
been compared by many to the story 
of Jean Valjean, the hero o f Victor 
Hugo’s novel.

Charpiot, a native o f France, who 
came to this country seventy years 
ago, died late Friday night. Chil
dren surviving are V. F'. Charpiot and 
J. B. Charpiot and Mrs. James B. 
Bozeman, all o f Hardin County.

When Charpiot was about 30 he 
was thrown into prison by Ixiuis 
Phillipe o f France. During his prison 
term of two years he was ,kept in 
irons. He then was sent to a province 
in Africa, where he remained for a

year. He came back to France and 
caught a sailing vessel to America, 
landing in New Orleans. Shortly 
after arriving he gut pas.iage on a 

coastwise steamboat and landed in 
Sabine Pass, and later came to Beau
mont. When Charpiot came to Beau
mont there were only four stores 
here. He was engaged in the bankers 
trade at Sabine Pass when the Civil 
War was declared. He joined the Con
federate army and fought through the 
war for the South. He also plied the 
blacksmith’s trade in shops in Texas.

Charpiot lived thirty years in the 
Big Thicket on Pine Island. He rarely 
used English, speaking chiefly in 
French. Feature writers o f East and 
South Texas have found Charpiot’s 
life good “ copy” for years.

---------------- 0--------------— '
SW'EETW’ A TE R  M AN  NAM ED 
A U S T IN , Sept. 20.— R. D. Cox, Jr. 

o f Sweetwater, now serving his third 
term as county attorney, today was 
appointed assistant attorney general 
by Claude Pollard, attorney general.

MELON FEAST

3

E. J. Orzborn, Superintendent of 
Blair Methodist Sunday school, in- 
vited the Sunday school and his n e igh -/ ' 
bors to be with him and his famtiyk 
and partake of a melon feast on th«i^ 
evening of September 11th. So we 
were there about 160 strong, all o f 
the same mind, and we worked t 
gether harmoniously and accomplisli 
ed our aim and devoured a lot o f 
those fine large melons, also plenty 
of cream and cake.

We had some fine music, rendered 
by Z. V. Moore, violin; Odis Moore, 
mandolin; Clint Madera, guitar, and 
L. C. Moore, guitar.

The young people and children en
joyed some nice games and the older 
folks enjoyed watching the youngsters 
romp and play.

A t a late hour all repaired to our 
homes, feeling that it was an evening 
well spent and long to be remembered 
by all present.

J

We have a residence for sale at a 
bargain. Thompson & Boswell.

Putting BalloonK*  ̂
Tires On Labor \

FOR $7.40 DOWN $7.40 PER MONTH

J  Vu
A G ENERATIO N  AGO W O M EN  

COULD NOT HOPE FOR A N Y  

W IDER  OUT LOOK U PO N  LIFE  

T H A N  THE PROSPECT W HICH  

A D U LL  RO UND  OF THEIR  

D A ILY  DUTIES H.4D TO OF-
FER.

TODAY
ELECTRICITY H AS PU T  B A L 
LOON TIRES ON  LABOR. W O 
M EN  DO NOT H A V E  TO BEND  

OVER A  W A SH  TU B  A N D  SUF
FER FROM BACK ACHES. THE  

N E W  FEDELCO W ASH ER  IS 

O NE OF THE M A N Y  ELECTRIC  

APPLIAN C ES  TH A T  H ELP  TO 

LIGH TEN Y O U R  LOAD.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 202 
FOR FREE DEMONSTRATION

W estìéxas Utilities 
Q on^argf

« m u l i

m
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^ Firearms Furnish 
t “ Music” in Queen

Film, “ Drag Net”
Machine (runs, rifles and bombs 

^ (Ifurnish the orchestral accompaniment 
 ̂ fo r the film ing of VThe Drag Net,” 

George Bancroft's latest starring ve
hicle for Paramount showing at the 
Queen theatre Monday and Tuesday. 
The picture is a melodrama of war
fare between police and an organized 
sang o f hi-jackers and murderers 
George Bancroft, the unforgettable 
“ Bull Weed”  o f “ Underworld,”  por 
trays the role o f a chief of detectives 
who attempts to clean out the gang. 
Josef von Sternberg, who also direct
ed “ Underworld”  directed this pro. 
duction.

While the film unit producing the 
picture was furnished a quota o f mu 
aicians usual to a motion picture set, 
their efforts were drowned out by the 
staccato rattle o f machine guns and 
the sharp bark of rifles and revoU 
▼ers.

According to the director von Stern
berg, the purpose o f the drama is to 
bring before the American public an 
authentic account o f the perils the de- 

^nders o f law encounter in their con 
battle against the forces o f the 

orld.
old Teen,”  a delightful comedy 
rican youth, a First National 

1« ,  directed by Mervyn LeRoy, 
be the attraction at the Queen 

theltre next week. The story is based 
on iCarl Ed’s celebrated newspaper 
comic strip of the same name, and it 
is baralded as probably the fastest 
aunrlig farce o f the year.

TH E M ERKEL M AIL
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Houston Buffs Win

Texas League Title

HOUSTON, Texas, Sept 20.— The 
Houston Buffs slugged their way to 
an 8 to 4 victory over the Wichita 
Falls Spudders here Monday, thereby 
winning the Texas League champion
ship and the^ight to contest with the 
winner o f the Southern As.sociation 
title for the Dixie championship.

Twenty times the ball sailed for a 
safe h it Four pitchers fell before the 
barrage, and after Houston had the 
game safely stowed away it settled 
into a pitcher’s battle between “ Wild 
B ill”  Hallahan, offsider who already 
had beat the Spudders twice, and Milt 
Steengrafe, Lanky Spudd righthand-

' f - The game started as a slugging 
match, the Spudders nicking Jim 
Lindsey for two hits and one run in 

f  % the first inning. The Buffs, in their 
half, came back with three singles 
and a fielding choice, together with 
two long flies, to push four runs 
across the plate.

Not content with their three run 
lead, the Buffs added two more in 
the fourth on three hits and an er
ror. They got another two in the 
fifth  on a home run by Worthing
ton, an infield hit, a line drive at the 
second baseman and a wild throw by 
Turgeon to firs t

But in the sixth, the Spudders 
got to Lindsey for five hits and three 
runs. Hallahan went into the box and 
saved the game by fanning Kallina 
and forcing Benton to fly  out.

From then on it was Hallahan’s' 
game.

Either Memphis, Tenn., or Birming
ham, Ala., o f the Southern Associa
tion, w ill play Houston for the Dixie 
championship.

Ws appreciate your business, large 
• r  staiaU, and endeavor to merit your 
patronage by alwa}rs giving courte
ous service and quality meats. Baker 
A Wheeler Market.

T H E F T  CHARGES F ILE D  
Abilene, Texas, Sept. 20.— Joe Puga 

o f Stanton, charged with two other 
youths, Willie Jasco and Thomas 
Ortiex, were alleged to have stolen 
two cases of snuff, two cases o f cotton 
hose and a roll o f aluminum wire 
from  a shipment o f merchandise near 
Stanton »ten days ago. The other two 
youths were arraigned before the fed
eral commissioner here last week.

FOR SALE

FOR RENT
F(^R R E N T— The Boney Service 
Station, located on highway. See 
Marvin or W. O. Boney.

FARM ERS— See us before you sell 
your cattle and hogs. W ill pay mar
ket price. O. F. Weidenbach, at Clar
ence Saunders Market.

WANTfin
i W AN TED — Two or three nice house
keeping rooms, furnished or unfur
nished, for couple. Phone or apply at 
Merkel Mail office.

FOR SALE— My home in South Mer
kel. Four rooms and bath; new frame 
structure, north front, 70x100, just 
o ff Oak Street. Piped with gas, mod
ern bath fixtures, sink and built-in 
cabinet in kitchen, small back porch. 
Less than half cash, balance about 
$38.75 per month. See me at once. 
JACK DURHAM , phone 61 or 245-w 
or call at Merkel Mail.

FARM For Rent— 130 acres, 106 A. 
cultivation, mile southwest o f Trent. 
Teams and tools sold to the one rent
ing same. Sm  W illard Rogers.

COTTON Pickers wanted. Have 
house for bale-a-day crew. Apply T. 
J. Taylor, 3>/k miles southwest Mer
kel on Blair road.

WA.N'TED— Family to pick cotton; 
good house, plenty o f wood and water. 
Gordon Alexander, Merkel, route 3. 
See me at Tye.

FARM ERS
FOR SALE— Good gentle pony. Just 
the thing for boy or girl. Call at the 
Merkel Mail office. Used Trucks

N EW  PHONE P L A N T  
SW E E TW A TE R , Sept, 20.— Pur

chase o f a quarter o f a block lying 
just east of the municipal building 
by the Bell Telephone company has 
given rise to reports that that com
pany is planning the erection o f a 
modem office and exchange building 
here, although no official announce
ment has been made to that effect.

.See' our  ̂98 cent Bedspread 
for Saturday. Boston 

tore.

V e r í a n  c h u r c h
. services Sunday, be- 

\ riiHÍay school at 10 a.m.
at 11 a.m. and

1
/anger in town we 

Icome you in all

FOR LE A SE — 350 acres fo r oil and 
gas. One mile from production, north 
of Tiner field, Jones County. C. A. 
Duncan, Trent, route two.

And
FOR SA LE — All white Hot Point 
Electric Stove, slightly used. Herbert 
Patterson, phone 282W.

FOR SALE— 1926 model Ford truck. 
Good tires and in good condition. A 
bargain. See Connie Lepard at Mav
erick Motor Co.

FOR SA LE — 106 acre farm ; all fine 
land; wood, water, new seven-room 
house including bath; all built-in fea
tures; water piped in house; carbide 
light plant; good three-room rent 
house on place; close to gin, school 
and highway. $80.00 per acre. M. M. 
Thomasson. Address 125 Chestnut 
Street, Abilene, Texas. Phone 3603.

FOR R E N T— Nicely furnished ap- 
partment, close in, absolutely private. 
Access to bath. Gas, lights, telephone 
and garage furnished. Airs. Jas. H. 
W'est, Telephone 145.

FOR SA LE — Good Jersey cow. Apply 
J. L. Ragsdale, phone 210W.

FOR R EN T

FOR R E N T— Apartment or bedroom; 
two doors south Baptist church. 
Phone 154W.

Four Wheel 
Traileie

Several good used Trucks in 

good condition, and a number of Ford 

and Chevrolet Chassis, the very thing 

for making trailers to haul cotton.

SEE US BEFORE YOU BU Y !

Brackeen-Hughes 
Chevrolet Co.

1 have my plant ready to go. 
I am equipped with ail the latest
machinery for sample and turn
out I invite you to give me a 
trial.

f t

Your Business Appreciated

at

Sam Swann
Phone 17 Merkel, Téxas

We have clients anxious to pur
chase farms worth the money. List 
with os. Thompson A Boswell.

P

ä

ednssday evening

lupt S. 8.
% Pastor.

I

Like Getting' a 
Premium

On Every Bale
One thing is certain; all cotton must be ginned, and 

the cost, based upon pounds of seed cotton delivered at the 
gin, is the same.

', But when your cotton is ginned according to princi
ples which produce a better sample and greater turnout, your 
ginning cost actually is less; you get the equivalent of a crop 
of larger yield and higher quality. That means more money 
for you, as truly as if the ginner had paid you a premium on 
every bale ginned for you. Such, in brief, are the advantages 
you gain when your cotton is ginned on a _ ^

Mu r r y
air Blast GIN

To our old customers: A  word of thanks for your lib
eral patronage in previous years and bespeaking a continu
ance of same for the current season. W e also solicit those 
who have never given us a trial to call and be convinced of 
the genuine service and savings we can render you.

Our plant is Murray Equipped. Bring your cotton here. On your crop get that
Greater P ro f it  to which you are entitled.

O l’R P L A N T  IS N E W  A N D  R EAD Y TO GO.

South Side Electric Gio
L. L. Murray, Manager

A CONTINUOUS SAYING
I

The continuous saving of a few cents on 
each item is what counts in buying grocer
ies. As a rule groceries are sold »on a very 
close margin o f profit, therefore you get no 
big cut on any one item, but the saving o f a 
few cents on each item all the way down the 
line will count you out a nice saving at the 
end of the year. Let us sell you a bill o f gro
ceries for cash, compare this with a bill 
bought on credit anywhere, total up the d if
ference and you will be surprised as well as 
delighted with the saving you have made 
even though it is only a few cents on each 
item. Try the cash plan and you too will be
come a believer, you can buy the following 
real quality groceries at the following prices 
here for the cash. Regular prices:

48-lb. Sack Oriole Flour $1.08

48-lb Southland Flour $1.83

8-lb Pail Bird Brand or Oak Leaf Com
pound______    $1.18

25-lb Sack Pure Cane Sugar $1.73

Gallon Size East Tex Blackberries______ 58c

No. 2 size hand pack Tomatoes 9e

Fresh Barbecue Every Week-End.

M. G. scon
CASH GROCERY
a

T M N T ,  TEX AS

è ..

t
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In America's 
M ost M odern  P la n t

'Today’s Pontiac Six is built in Amer
ica's mmt mtxiem autom»»’ >ile plant— 
a vast davliitht factory erected levs than 
tMO >ears ayo. Here are special ma

chines, special privesses and special mechixls 
of precision control far surpassing the accepted 
practice. Here are literally hundreds o f inspec
tors enforcing the law of accuracy \s ith an iron 
hand. Here evers’ Pontiac Six is subjected to 
hundreds of separate inspections to make cer
tain that every ultimate owner obtains a six 
which General Minors can be pr»>ud to sp«*r.- 
sor—and which will deliver uniformly satis
factory service for many thousands o f mile«! 
See and drive tivJav’s Pontiac Six —the best 
built car of its price in the world!

Wsl««. *T4̂ , Cnttfsr, S|w»rf Pfua.̂ si!
S ^ ? S j  N*«* r f  I  »ji«>i«iss > ■’•tn* 

JR7S. AZi A Nt a , M $ I .Ail fs«s< «•« tsi I «. •
< ksefcitiV'si-Prwifsis: Rr««-cx — m .  tss«f^ (

4 ŝ *s*»*ji Ti*«««'Psi .««rm. a * s «  •<<

Lowe Motor Company
MERKEL. TEXAS

P O W I A V C  § !
P R O D U ’ C T  O S  C t S t R A l  M O t  I -

Fire Damage at 
Trent is $15,000

Trent, Texas, Sept. 20.— Trent was 
without litthts after midnittht Tues
day, following destruction of trans
formers in the West Texas Utilities 
Company’s electric sub-station, by ex
plosion and fire.

Workmen of the company were in
stalling new transformers, and were 
ready to make the hook-up, when 
oil in a temporary transformer ex
ploded and fire sw iftly followed. The 
oil was of an insulating variety, car
ried in each transformer, and under 
the intense heat reached a tempera
ture o f 600 degrees, blocking efforts 
of the Merkel fire department to ex
tinguish the blaze with water.

V$e Extinguitker,
As a last resort, firemen and com

pany engineers went to work on the 
fire with a patent extinguisher, re
inforced with wet canvass, and, after 
burning all night it was brought un
der control early Wednesday. The 
work was under direction of Fred 
Schoeder, transmission superintend
ent, who estimated the damage at 
$15,000. It is covered with insurance.

M attrf »*  Plant B uthm.
A sheet iron covered building oc

cupied by the Matthews Mattress and 
Rug plant, 740 pine street, practi
cally all o f the machinery and mater
ial for making mattresses were de
stroyed by fire  Monday afternoon at 
3:30 o’clock.

Due to the large quantity o f cot
ton in the building, the flames spread 
quickly and were beyond control be
fore the fire departmant could reach 
the plant

T ry  a Classified Ad in the Mail Try a Classified Ad for Results

M ERKEL BOY GOING GOOD 
Reports from Simmons University 

training camp show Tittle o f Merkel 
as among the promising linemen on 
the Cowboy roster. The cowboy team 
faces their first heavy assignment at 
Breckenridge on October 6, when they 

j meet the T. C. U. Horned Frogs. The 
j following week they meet S. M. U. at 
I Wichita Falls.

Dora Doings
To date Dora gin has ginned one 

bale o f cotton and hope to be real 
busy in the next week.

The little nine-year old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Evans, near Nolan 
died last Tuesday morning with dip- 
theria. Three other children were ill 
but the doctor gave the serum in time 
to save them.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Clayton are 
still very low.

John Dudley, Earl Wallis and C liff 
Perry are working on the Monger 
and Dudley ranch, helping to brand 
and saving the feed crop, which is 
very fine this year.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Dunagan and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Perry 
and son, Mrs. Ruth Jones and baby 
spent the week-end on the San Saba 
six miles east o f Menard, fishing. The 
fish bite, so did the mosquitoes, chig- 
gers and ticks, but through it all we 
had a fine outing.

Buford Shelton o f Abilene spent 
Saturday and Sunday here with home 
folks.

Chapel Hardy filled the pulpit at 
Slater’s Chapel Sunday morning, ser
vices being rained out in the evening.

John W. Robins o f Clyde was here 
Monday looking a fter business at the 
gin.

Jasper McCoy o f Merkel was in 
Dora Monday.

J . . F. I.ewi8 and Howard Cargill 
made a business trip to Merkel Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Hanks’ baby is 
improving after several da>'s illness.

Mrs. Harvey W right is on the sick 
list this week.

Oían J. Jones spent several days 
this week with his grandparents, Mr, 
and Mrs. J. T. Perry.

Etta Laine o f Winters spent the 
week-end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. J. Laine.

See our 98 eent Bedspread 
Special for Saturday. Boston 
Bargain Store.

Try  a Classified Ad in The Mail.
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F R I D A Y  Monday &  Tuesday

Billy Sullivan George Bancroft
— m —

“Speedy Smith” “THE DRAGNET”
Speed is right. He shows you 
speed in every line.

— Also—
The First Chapter o f

‘The VAN ISH IN G  RIDER’
And 2-reel Comedy—  

“ PE A C E F U L  OSCAR’’

FR ID AY  and SATU R D A Y  
On The Stage

Q U E E N ’S H A W A IIA N S
Popular Stage and Radio Stars 

in Musical Entertainment

S A T U R D A Y

Buffalo BUI Jr.
4H< ■

‘The Obliging 
Buckaroo”

A real fast Western.
— AUo—

‘The V A N ISH IN G  RIDER’
The great mystery serial 

And 2-reel Comedy 
“ DO D E TE C TIVE S  T H IN K ’’

Great story, Thrilling Action, 
one of the greatest dramatic ac
tors on the screen in the star
ring role. A ll the tense and 
stirring drama you could hope 
for in a film.

Also Comedy—
“The Patent Medicine K id ’’ 

and International News Reel

Wednesday &  Thurs
ARTHUR LAK E  and 

M ARY BR IAN

“HAROLD TEEN”
The Best o f the season. Out o f 
the funny sheet onto the screen! 
A  high school romance that 
humorously reflects your own 
teen years. Seven roaring reels 
o f fun!

Also 2-reel Comedy__

“ CRUSING TH E  A R T IC ’’

* y Í

Cattlemen Oppose
Merger of Boards

M ID LAN D , Sept. 20.—  Proposed 
merger o f the Livestock Sanitary 
Commission o f Texas with the State 
Department o f Agriculture was unan
imously opposed in resolutions passed 
by the executive committee o f the 
Texas and Southwestern Cattle Rais
ers Association in convention here 
Tuesday.

The 40 members of the executive 
committee present, and the more than 
100 cattlemen who attended the ses
sions, and entertainment features also 
unanimously favored the resolutions 
adopted opposing any change in the 
present charges to cattlemen for bed
ding stock cars.

a Claaaified Ad fo r Resulta

INTER.M ED IATE B.V.P.U. 
PROGRAM

Subject: “ The Power o f Influence.”
1. Introducing the Topic, by Willie 

Evelyn Boat
2. Two Kinds of Influence:

(1 ) By Margaret Canon.
(2 ) By Ida Mae Derstine.

3. Channels Through Which We In
fluence Others.

(1 ) Our Speech, By Vera Derrick.
(2 ) Habits, by Himalaya Swafford.
(3 ) Actions, by OleU Moore.

W.
ap-

N E W  F IR E  CO.MMISSIONER
A U S T IN , Texas, Sept. 20__ J

Deweesc, o f Paris, today was 
pointed state fire insurance commis
sioner by Governor Moody to succeed 
Thomas Mitchell Campbell, Jr., who 
died August 26.

T ry  a Claasified Ad in The MaiL
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TELEPHO.NE 6 

118 Chestnut Street

WATCHES

A B ILE N E ,
TEXAS.

Declare W a r  on A ll Insects—Kiii Them

Plymouth Bmhtou Coupe, $645

. >

u

Winning public preference 
because of greater dollar value

Roadster - - - #675
(•with rumbU temt)

Coupe - - - - 685
Touring - - - - 695
2-D oot Sedan - - 700
Deluxe Coupe - 735

(with rumbU temt)
4-Door Sedan - - 735
AU f r u t i f. « .  b. Detroit. Plym
outh deoUrt ore m  o potitrou to 

extend ike eonmeuteuce o f

—and keep them away. Bée Brand inaect Pow 
der or Liquid kills Flies, Ants, Roaches, Poultry 
Lice, Mosquitoes, Fleas, Bed Bugs, and other in
sects. W on 't spot or stain. Use powder on plants 
and pats, fb 'rite  Mi fo r FREE in ieci httoUel. I f  
daaltr can’t supply, wa will ship by parcel post at 
pries« namad. McCORMlCX «c CO..Belriware. Md.

BEE B R A N D  
Powder Liqu id  

10c 9  lie  30t9  7Se 
SOctf«1.00 I1.ZS 

30c (Jaree Oee) 3Sc

i
I

Bee B ran d  a
INSECT POWDER Z M  

OR LIQUID t i p
W ith the arrival o f the 

new Chrysler-built Plym
outh the search for greater 

dollar value in the lowest- 
priced held is made sur

prisingly simple.

A ll you need do is to summon up a 

mental picture o f the few  other cars in 

this held-

The w ay the new Plymouth stands out 
from the others—like a mount^un peak 

among hills—will give you a start.

It is so unmistakably in a class by itself 
~ w ith  its full size, its new and original 
style, its fine (fuality o f finish and fittings.

But the contrast in Plymouth's favor 

becomes still m ore startling in the 

matter o f performance — in its speed, 
pick-up and power, from its new ’’Sil
ver-D om e” high-com pression engine 

using any gasoline; its smoothness and 

roadability; its seifety because of light 
action internal-expanding hydremlic 4 -  

wheel brakes.

The buyer who seeks doUar-value first 

will inevitably choose the new Plymouth, 
after observing the very significant con

trasts in greater dollar-for-doUar value 

it presents to every other car in the 

lowest-priced held.

Hey, Youl!
Why be scared of 

The Adolphus?

We have rooms with 
bath at $2.00

Coffee 5c i
Front
Street MAVERICK MOTOR COMPANY Merkel

Texas’
The ADOLPHUS f

DALLAS, TEXAS
r'r^r r r,f r r r Tr f ; Jr ̂  r rniiTLliIi TrTrifJi Iríc-ü:/r ̂  t-fi

p î
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P R O F E S S I O N A L
M. ARMSTIIONG. M. I).

Office Over Farmers SHate 
Ban'..

Res. Phone 12. Office 195. 
I/ieal Surgf jn T. & P. For Last 
'  10 Years.

Furnish Drugs From Office.

Wild West Circus 
Added Feature at 

West Texas Fair

Zone Warehouses
To Aid Chevrolet

Dr’s. Grimes & Sadler
PH YSICIANS & SCRGEONS  

HOSPITAL FACILITIES  
---------- X-UAY-

PHONE
DR. G R IM ES  

Res. 165 Of. 163

PHONE
DR. S A D L E R  

Res. 136 Of. 163

PAULINE JOHNSON
Successor to

G. W. JOHNSOiN 
Inauraivce— Notary Publir 

In New City Hall— Front St. 
hlerkel — :—  Texas

I
W. W. W H EELER  

Real Estate, Fire, Accident and 
Tornado Insurance Agent. 

Notary Public.
'♦Dee over Crown Hardware Ca

A B ILE N E , Texas, September 20.—  
A# an added attraction for the thir
teenth annual West Texa.s Fair, to be 
presented in this city durinR the week 
beainninK Monday, September 24th, 
officials o f that organization have 
booked the Miller Brothers’ 101 Ranch 
Real Wild West and Far East circus 
to exhibit in the fair grounds for one 
day durina that week.

This mammoth and unique aKgrcga- 
tion will be at the fair on Wednesday, 
September 26, and will give two com
plete shows— one in the afternoon and 
one in the evening.

In addition to having the largest 
and most talented collection o f Wild 
West performers ever collected for 
exhibit purposes, the 101 Ranch circus 
will bring to Abilene a tribe o f In
dians, a wild animal menagerie, and 
a conting**nt of Cossack.s and former 
titled Russians.

West Texans wil have an opportun
ity o f seeing the large.st and lo,ngest 
street parade ever offered in this part 
o f the state when the Miller Brothers’ 
show coniis to .Abilene. It will be g iv
en before noon on show day and will 
in itself be worth coming hundreds of 
miles to see.

Lone Star Gas Ad. 
Winner in National | 

Utilities Contest

.A

— PILES CURED—
Cnife No Pain No Deten

tion from Work 
I DR. E. E. COCKRELL  
Rlectal and Skin Specialist 

of Abilene, Texas 
Pheifte No. 359 Alexander Bldg

Lee R. York
L A W Y E R

Civil Practice in all Courts. Special 
attention to l_nd titles and probate 

matte’’s.
711 and 712 Mims Building 

A B ILE N E , TE X A S

H. P. HULSEY, D. C.
CHIROPRACTOR______

Merkel, Teas Phone 51

In Boney Building on Front St.

“ TH E  DIAM OND M ERCH ANT

Yr*

233 Pipe Street

Dr. Chas. E. Harrison
Practice Limited to 

The Eye and its Errors of Refraction 
Eyes Examined and Glasses Fitted 

PHONE 2020
209 Clinton Bldg. Over Brooks D.G. 

A B ILE N E , TE X A S

m
FREE! FREE!

One Large 8x10 Enlargement 
with each $5.00 worth of 

Kodak Finishing •
RODDEN’S STUDIO

Roll Developed 10c; Prints 3,4,5c 
- — O NE D A Y  SERVICE—
All Work Strictly Guaranteed

J. T. (Tom) COATS
W A T E R  W E L L  DRILLER  

My Work As Good As The Best. 

Phone 274W 

Merkel, - i ’ Texas

Len Sublett
Water w^ll Driller, 
ail work guaranteed 
first-class.

Merkel, Texas
Phone 164w P. O. Box 224

Full Sel Teeth $17.50
No Better Plate Made at A ny Pric« 
22-k Gold used in all Cro and 

Bridge work at $4.60 and n 
Gold FilUngs $1.60 and Lp.
'  •ire Thoee Old Bad Gums.

^JQHTON
uaranteed 
xpeiicnce 

D EN TIST 
, Abilene

Try a Classified Ad in The Mail

The parts an«l service division of 
Chevrolet Motor Company, for the 
purpose of bringing the consumer 
closer to the point of distribution, has

been since the first o f the year quiet
ly carrying on a building program 
amounting to hundred.s of thou.sands 
of dollars. This has added to the com
pany’s numerous plants five zone I 
warehouses, now in use, and calls for 
construction o f three more before 
January 1. In addition, major supply 
depots in Atlanta and Kansas City 
have been built and put into opera
tion this year.

Los Angeles, Houston, Omaha, Phil
adelphia, and Cleveland are the cen
ters which have seen warehouses al
ready built and opened for use. Work 
is to begin this fall on others in New 
Orleans, Fargo and Indianapolis. The 
New Orleans warehouse is scheduled 
to open in November, the Fargo ware
house in December and the Indian
apolis warehouse in January.

J. P. Little, manager o f the parts 
and service division, in a statement 

j issued last week, pointed out that the 
11928 building program when complet- 
i cd will increase the storage facilities I  of his division by 30 percent. It will 
I mean, he said, an addition o f 210,000 
j additional fee'f o f floor space.

DALL.A.S, Texar, .Sept. 20— .An ad
vertisement of the I »n e  Star Gas 
Company entitled “ Natural Gas Is a 
Community Builder’’ one of a series o f ' 
I.Aine Star Gas advertisements that 
appear regularly in this newspaper, 
received third prize award in the Na-|

F A R M E R S
T i K

GINNING TIME IS 
HERE

And we are prepared to render 

the same high class ginning service 

that was the occasion for so many 

compliments last year.

We cordially invite the farmers 

of this section to bring their cotton to 

us. A  modern gin, fair and square 

treatment, and a real appreciation of 
your business.

m

/
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MERKEL TH E A TR E
“ NOT O N LY  THE B EST, BUT TH E  NEW EST IN  P IC TU R E S "

FUIDAY and SATURDAY, Sept. 21st-22nd
—  M ATINEE A M ) N IG H T -

R. A. CRAW FORD

tional Better Copy Contest conducted 
Public Utilities -Advertising Associa
tion.

In notifying R. .A. C.awford, vice- 
president and (ieneral Mgr. o f Lone 
Star Gas Co. o f this award the presi
dent of Public Utilities .Advertising 
Association wrote Mr. Crawford in 
part as follows:

“ I take this opportunity to congrat
ulate you upon the uniformly excel
lent standard o f advertising released 
by your Company. The winners in 
this contest embracing respectively 
and separately the electric, gas and i 
transportation fields were selected 
from some 3600 advertisements sub
mitted by 158 Public Utility Compan
ies.’ ’

In the large handsome book o f 500 
representative Public Utility .Adver
tisements published by the Associ
ation 5 other Lone Star Gas adver
tisements are reproduced in preferred 
po.sition in addition to the prize win
ning advertisement.

This National recognition of Lone 
Star Gas advertising carries with it 
recognition of the advantages poss- 
es.sed by this community and many 
other Southwestern communities serv
ed by natural gas thru the Lone Star 
Gas Co., and is most excellent pub
licity for this section of the Country 
as well as for the Gas company.

Lone Star Gas advertising includ
ing the prize winning advertisement.

Farm
Bureau Gin

A. J. Cannon, Manager

Salt Branch News

“My best by a lonjr shot”— Jack Holt.
— Al.so—

“THE M AN  W ITHOUT A FACE”
KRAZY KAT COMEDY and N EW S EVENTS  

Admit^sion 10c and 25c

Monday & Tuesday
Sept. 24-25

M A TIN E E  AND  N IG H T

Wednesday & Thur.
.''I pt. 26-27

•MATINEE AND  N IG H T

“The First Kiss” ‘A Big Surprise’
— With—

F A Y  W R A Y  and
GARY COOPER

Two Great lovers in a thrilling 
love story!

Also Comedy—

“ D AIS IES W ON’T T E L L ” 
Aesop’s Fables & News Events

.Admission 10c and 25c

— Also—
Comedy and News Events

CO.MING—
The Biggcet Picture l l>  Have 

Ever Offered You! 
Richard Barthelmess 

— in—

“THE PATENT  
LEATHER K ID”

MON.-TUES.-WED.. Oct. 1-2-3 
Admission 25c and 50c

TENTS! TENTS! TENTS!
YES, we have plenty of TENTS for you, and 

Our Prices Are Rifrht.

Seventy-five Tents, Dux Bak Brand, 
Waterproofed and Mildewproof

SLIGH TLY USED— AT A  GOOD REDUCTION  

OFF OF THE R EGULAR  PRICE

Both 10 and 12 Ounce Duck

ABILENE ARMY STORE
Phone 8292 915 S o U h  First

Several visitors were with us last 
week for the Sunday school workers’ 
meeting. Rev. Smith from Abilene 
made the morning address, followed 
by reports from other training schools 
in near-by towns.

A b<.»unteous meal was served on the 
grounds at the noon hour.

In the afternoon Rev. Parrack of 
Merkel gave a wonderful address, 
which was enjoyed by every person 
present.

Mrs. George L. Reeves entertained 
her Sunday school class at her home 
recently, and all had a pleasant time.

Dr. O. H. Cooper to 
Compile Texas Book

A B ILE N E . Sept. 20.— The ap
pointment of Dr. O. H. Cooper, pio
neer prominent educator of the South, 
to a professorship of the History and 
Philosophy of Education at Texas 
University during a leave o f absence 
from Simmons University, where he 
is teaching at present, has been an
nounced.

Dr. Cooper’s appointment is in line 
with a work which will produce 
while in Austin which w ll  survey the 
growth of Texas c \ ’ iation in the 
last half eentu y. The volume, which 
will be the greatest to ever cover this 
field, when finished, will be under the 
joint auspices of Simmons University 
and the University o f Texas.

-------------- o—------------
Trades 80 Acres Land 

For Thousand Shaves
M ORAVIA, Iowa, .Sept. 20.— An 

acre of Missouri land is worth twelve 
and a half shaves to Jack Clark, local 
barber.

Transfer of eighty acres of land to 
Clark for 1,000 shaves has been a- 
greed to by Rolls and Ralph McDon
ough, the shaves to be delivered on 
demand in Clark’s barber shop. Mc- 
Fatridge k  Coulson, lawyers, legaliz
ed the transaction.

------------- --------------
GIt*  oa a chance to prove to 7 0 0  

the superior quality o f our meata and 
we boliere you w ill boemne one erf out 
-«fu lar customers. Baker ft Wheeler 
Market

» Try a C la sa ifie^ A d  foe Result«

BROTHERS HAVE REUNIO N  ] other brothers are J. H. Swann, re- 

Four brothers had a re-union for j ®*‘ *̂” *  Comanche, and Dr. A-^R .

the first time in about twenty-five |
years when W. D. Swann, of Tyler, ---------------o
Texas, paid a visit to his brothers in We have a client who wants to buy 
West Texas. One brother, J. S. a farm. Must be first claaa land, 
Swann, president of the Fanners j worth the money. Has $30,000.00 
State Bank, resides in Merkel and the invest. Thompson k  BoswelL

FOOTBALLtw o dfam es

'■ u e . H M . 'n t o i N

'■'A4-'
I

]

AUTO RACES
S a i . S e p A s M i l i «

JO H N F R A N aS  
CARNn'AL SHOWS
HASiL' ÔAJDU1»

Sir.- W
COW BOY cHAMD 
S«nsatioiu.ir . '
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Revival of Special
Davs At State Fair

Color is Only One 
of Many Features 
in “The Water Hole”

Dalla*. Tex., Sept. 20— The out- 
HtandiiiK ••'Ucee!** of the l'.*2S State 
Fair o f Texa:< has resulted in a re\ival 
o f intere.st in ’ ‘stHtial days” through
out the State. In many widely sep
arated lix-alities arrantr«-ments are be- 
inK made for s|Hs'ial county, communi
ty and city days when excursion trains

Baseball and Golf
By Electric Li^ht

“  Postponed by ilarkness” may soon 
become a lost phrase in baseball lan- 
Kuatre as a result of the success at- 
taiiietl by dariny electric illumination 
enumeers in steady competition with 
his royal maje.sly, the .sun, accordiinf 
to the Texas Public Service Infor
mation Uureau.

Major sports are now beinK con-
! tested after darkness throuKhout the 

There i.s natural color in the ini-1 country. The latest to be played un- 
pt>rtant sequences. A prolopue in | artificial liiiht is the ancient

tranie of p ilf. Kejculation football

"The Water Hole,” which comes to 
thi Merkel theatre Friday anti .Satur- 
tla>, is the first Zane (¡rey picture in 
color since "The Wanderer of the 
Wasteland."

With Jack Holt ami Nancy Carroll 
heading a jfood cast, there is color 

will brinK groups of thousands o f peo- in the photography, in the plot, in 
pies from one )iarticular place or sec- the action and in the backtfrounds 
tion to the State Fair at reduced rates “  
on a certain ilay.

.\ccordinK to Roy Rupard. State color shows Nancy Carroll a.s a cave
Fair Sec-retary, the followinK sj^-ial woman—dressed in a Iw.pard skin— I and baseball Karnes were played last
day arranifement.s had been made: j wooinK Jack Holt, as a cave man. jaU ^^is spniiK under the Rlare

Saturday. tK-tobc-r ti. OpeninK I'ay, Another seiiuence in color shows her „ f  hiKh-powered electric hulbs and 
Key Day. as a fa ir lady with an armored drew lai'Ke crowds. SiH'cer played at

Sunday. October 7. All-Church Day,  ̂kniKht at her feet. There is a Kolf „iKht on the Polo Grounds at New
German Societies, Day. course sequence in color with Jack

Monday. October i*, .^Kricultural ’ and N a »  y n the links. There is a 
Exhibitors’ Day, .\11 Texas Dinner | desert mirajire in color as sei*n by a 
Day, G. .\. R- anti tN ■ R. C. Day. i thirstcrazed boy and Kirl, Kreen lakes

Tue>da\, ttetober P, liallas Home .cool rivers, sw '¡'minK pools.
CominK Day. I Color makes "The Water Hole’*

Thursday, October 11. County Com- biKKcr. 
missioners’ Day.

Friday. Octobtr 12, ChiUlren’s Day. S h o w i n ^  o f  O i l  111
Waco Day., Columbus Day.

Saturday. October. Id. TravelinK 
Men’s Day. .All-Colletre Day. Texas 
Commercial Kxtvutives’ Day, Red 
Men’s Day, Texas LcKislators’ Day. 
Texas and Oklahoma and Lousiana 
Press Day.

Sunday, October 14, .\11-Texas Day, 
Czech Day. Spanish War Veterans’ 
Day, Security Benefit .Association Day

.Monday, October l.'i. Southwestern 
Dairy .Xsstwiation Day.

Tuesday, Oe’tober Ifi. Confederate 
Veterans’ Day.

Wednesday, (X'tober IT, Kentucky 
Day.

Thur>tilay, October l^. Louisiana 
Day.

Friday. October U*. R. O. T. C. Day.
Sunilay. October 21, ClosinK Day.

York, betwtten two biK leapue teams, 
was pronouiict'tl a Kreat success 
TrapshootinK by elivtric liKbt is the 
latest sport taken up by Pennsylva
nia and New Jersey farmers whose 
daily labors at this season of the year 
niKhtfall.

Several o f the participants in a 
preclude much recreation until after 
Kolf match under electric illumina-

______  nual field day of the Philadelphia
Anson. Tex. Sept. 20.-Po.ssibilities »'o «; ‘ he feature event of the an 

of a new producinK area beinK opened * '̂ *̂®*  ̂ •’ f  ^he National Electric l.iKht 
in eastern Jones county, is indicated Association, declared they were

Hines Test in Jones

Personal Mention

able
to play better under artificial ÜKhtinK 
effects than in daylight.

"N o  balls were lost durinK the con
test”  said .Arthur A. Brainerd, illuin- 
inatinK enK*ne«*r o f the Philadelphia 

I Electric Company under whose sup
ervision ciKhte«*n 1500-watt flo<KlliKht- 
inK projectors to ÜKht the fairway 
were mounted on |*<’st about four 
feet above the Kround. "One player 
made a hole in one stroke under

is a chance for three other , P « ' -”  The tees and putting greens
were each lighted with a l.'VOO watt 
floodlighting unit with a s|H-cinl lens.

by the showings of Hines and others’ 
No. 1 .launders, located in section 1, 
T. & P. block 15, about two miles 
north and east of Nugent.

This test had eight feet of oil bt>ar- 
ing lime at 15*V1 f»-et early this week. 
No test o f the prttduction was made 
but drilling continued. The well will 
po<>ibly go to 2,000 feet unless oil in 
paying quantities is found above that 
depth.

There
pay-- in that territory, oil operators 
in -Abilene say. The next should be 
encountered around 1070 feet; the 
-econd about 100 feet deejier and 
the third 1’'50 feet.

The .Saunders test is about two 
miles east of the No. 1 Higgs. drille<l 
mure than a year ago by Stebbins 
Oil and Ga.soline Company, which 
found pay at 1000 feet good for more 
than 15 barrels daily.

.A short distance north of the No. 
1 H iggs. Roe-ser & Pendleton have 
another proiiucer on the Higgs fee 

nephew of j from a sand at 1850 feet. Th.s v.e’ l 
, failed to find pay at the ICoO-foot

JUNIOR LEAG U E PROGRAM 
Song.
P i ayei'.
Roll Call.
Song.
Scripture: John 2:14-10, by leader, 

Bertie Mac Leslie.
Leader’s talk.
Talk No. 1 by Mildred Richardson. 
Talk No. 2, by Eloise Manscill.
Talk No. 3 by George Hicks Bu

ford.
Benediction.

level. ---------------(1---------------
___________ o--------------- I Galvanized Iron-Ridge roll-flashing

We have a residence for sale at a valU y tin. Wm. P. Carey Co. Phone 
oargain. Thompson & Boswell. 62.

t

■Mrs. W. E. Davis and daughter.
Ernestine, iif F"rt Worth, were guests 
la.st week of Mr. and .Airs. F. E.
Church. Mrs. Davis is a sister o f Mr.
Church.

Raymond Bankhead of Bpmte is a 
guest in the O. J. .Adcock home thi.<
■week. Air. Bankhead i> a 
Mr. Adcock.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward AloCrary,
Stanle: Johnson and .''ie Hamm, ac
companied L. B. Scott, l<K-al Ford 
dealer, to Dallas Wednesday, return
ing Thursday with several new Ford 
cars.

Misses Vera and .Alamie Walker, 
who have been two weeks in Lamar 
county vith  their brother’s wife. K̂ bo 
had a ton.sil operation, wtl) return 
home Thursday.

Wilkes Holdcii left Friday for his 
home at .Ackerly. after a visit to Im «
mothe; T. 0. H'lui'h. _______

" ^ r s  S. C. Keith, formerly of AIrr-i

i^ ! . t  of old friend, last week. She AIETHODIST CHURCH.

wa.c accompanied by Altogether! Fifteen -Rahs for our, Preaching services at 11 a. m. and
of Meri^an an . iss . n ^   ̂Sunday School! We’ve been pleading \ 7;30 p. m. Quite a few of our even-

" " » . T a n .  J «n ~  of Abil.n . i ’  ̂¡»A  . « r ,  Ute l . . t  Sun-
was the house guest of Miss Christine

-

Collins last week.
Andrew Jones of Abilene visited ! 

Roy Propst last week. i
• Mrs. R. O. .Anderson, accompanied [ 
ber daughter Aliss Flora Frances to 
Fort Worth this week where the lat
ter will remain in T. C. U. for the 
winter.

Mrs. George Coker, and little son, 
Billie George, of Dallas, are guests of 
Xbe former’s parents. Judge and Mrs. 
N, D. Cobb.

Miss .Molly Shannon, accompanied 
by Mrs. Fred Lackey, drove to Dallas 
on business this week.

Vernon and Lemon Chartey left 
this week for College Station, where 
they will enter .A. & M. College for 
the year.

Miss Lorena Dr- ’ eft this week for 
Ennis, where she v» dl teach again in 
the public schools o f that palce.

.Mr. and Airs. Homer Patterson had 
a.' their guests this week Mr. and 
Mrs. E. D. Ruse, of McCamey, and 
J. Claude Wells of Alf.r.phis.

.Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Th mpson left 
Tuesday for a visit with their daught
er, Mrs. Paul D B; ya: t. and their 
only grand-daugl.ter, a ho lives at 
Edmond, Okla. They e:ip< ct to return 
next weak.

Comer Patterson left .Sunday for 
Arlington where he entered North 
Texas Agricultural College.

Miss Inice Brown, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Brown, left Sunday 
for Denton, where she will be enroll
ed in the College of Industrial Arts 
this year, having attended Fayette
ville College at Fayetteville, Arkan
sas last year.

Mr. and Mrs. R <g* r A. Burgess will 
have a week-end trip to LubtKick, 
wheie they will visit with friends and 
Lj ? after real estate interests.

Aira. T. G. Bragg. Mrs. E. McDonald 
and Mrs. Fred Guitar returned Wed
nesday night from a pleasant visit 
with their mother. Air«. J. S. Barnea. 
mt Wcutbracf, Tr*

I TEXACO
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One-Day Campaign
to Aid Hotel Move

(Uontinucil From Page One.)

.A new song dedicated to the nt-w 
hotel, was introduced to the club 
iiu iiiIhts by E. Yates Brown, who is 
the nuthor and who also dirt'Cted it.t 
singing. The word.s are as follows:

We want n new hotel 
■A hotel, a hotel 
We want a new hotel 
To make Alerkel grow.

When you boost 
.And 1 boost 
.And we help 
Our friends boost 
We’ll have a new hotel 
To make Merkel grow.

---------------o

B A PT IST  ANNO U NCEM ENTS

Baird W olf Club
Pays foiT 259 Hides

B.iird, Sept. ‘20.—  The Callahan 
County Wolf Club, which was organ
ized last .April, has been successful 
in its oiHTution. Up to date the Club 
has paid for 250 wolves killed in the 
county.

The stockmen and ,)oultry raisers 
have enthusiastically supported the or
ganization and a substantial balance 
is on hand to continue the paying of 
bounties for depredatory animals.

------------- ()--------------
■A Leetter from Home.

A’our son or daughter o f f at college 
or finishing school will welcome the 
home paper just like a letter from 
home. The subscription price for 
nine months for the Alerkel Alail is 
$1.50 for towns and cities outside of 
Taylor County. (In .Abilene $1.15 
for term.) Subscribe now.

- - - - - - - - - - — o - - - - - - - - - - - -  i
W A N TE D — Ihano pupiD. Thor-' 

oughness in every line stressed. 
Ternus reasonable. Elizabeth Baker, 
five blocks north on Noodle Dome 
highway.

.AH regular services Sunday and 
during the week.

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Prtaching by the pastor 11 a.in. 

ami 7:30 p.m.

.All B.Y.P.U.’s meet in opening ex
ercises at 6:30 p.m.

.Morning suhjei-t, “ Sonic Qualifica
tions for Service.”

Evening subjwt, “ Fear and Faith.” 
Let all our membership feel the 

call o f <luty new and gi*t hack in 
service. Remember no one else can 
fill your place. Each one in service 
can only fill their own place. I f  you 
are not in your place there will not 
only bo a vacant seat but a break in 
the ranks o f the army o f the Lord and 
some other soldier o f the cross will 
find it harder to hold the battle line. 
The pastor feels that more o f the 
members of the church should bo in

the evening services. W ill you come 
and help make the work a suecessy^ ■ 

Strangers and visitors will be i  
conigli in all our services. '

Ira L. Parrack, pastot

PRO. ACT CHARGE 

■Abilene, Texas, Sept. 20.— R - E  
Tubbs Jr., Brownwood filling station^j 
operator, charged with violating the 
National Prohibition Act, waived pre
liminary hearing Monday when ar
raigned before Mrs. Ida M. James, 
United States commissioner, and waa 
released under a $750 bond. '

---------------o ■ ■
See our 9S cent Bedspread

Special for Saturday. 
Itargain Store.

Boston

Builders hardware o f every descrip
tion. Stucco lath. Wm. P. Carey Co, 
Phone 02. '

Try a Classifled Ad in the Mail

See our 9S cent Bedspread 
Special for Saturday. Itioston 
Itargain Store.

We have clients anxious to pur- 
:hase farms worth the money. List 
with US. Thompson & Boswell.

TOO LA TE  TO C LA S S IFY . ‘

F'OR R E N T— Two rooms, furnish- , 
f(l for light housekeeping; cast front, 1 
lights, water, phone, ga.s, bath. B. M.  ̂
Black. Phone 278W. •

ANNOUNCEMENT
I have moved my market to Patter

son Buildinj? on Front Street, where o l^  
City Market was located.

I extend a cordial invitation to all n̂ ÿ*,. 
old customers as well as the general pub
lic to call on me when wanting anything 
in the market line. I carry a stock o b  

meats second to none in Merkel, and thi/ 
with (Quality and Service rendered 
should be an inducement to you to trade 
here.

Q U A L I T Y  
MARKET

(). F. Weidenbach, Prop.
Phone No. 2

! »

day it ran to 311. Now. here g<H-s for ; , , , , , .
400! Sure we ought to have that •
many, for we have more th»*n that in evening services had been
the membership of our church, and | changed to 7:30. Yes, the evening 
surely every member o f the church services will begin at 7:30 until furth- 
ought to gr> to Sunday school. Let’s | er notice. I f  you come later than 
all be in our places next Sunday morn-: 7:30 you’ll be late, for the service will 
ing at 0:45 o’clock. Don’t disapjxiint-! already have begun, 
us. We shall expect you. W. J. Mayhew, Pastor

GIN GREATER VALUES 
YOUR COTTON

Better Samples and Turnout
The more you put into your cotton crop in seed 

cost, cultivation cost, pest fighting cost and picking 

cost, the more vital the need for getting more money in 
return.

This you can do only by getting a better sample 
and bigger turnout—and a better sample and bigger 
turnout are exactly w’hat you get when you have your 

cotton ginned on a

Murry A i r  B la s t Gin
THERE 
FIRST

Combinai with our "peppy” wervice, Texaco (iaa and 
Oil« combine all that <'>uld be desired in motor satis
faction. Instant ignition, remarkably fast get-away 
and more miles to the gallon.

FI LL  L IN E  OF OILS A N D  UREASE.
— 1^1 us Vacuum ('lean Your Plush Cushions!—

MOTORIST’S 
ARCADE SERVICE

Our gin is Murray Equipped with the very latest 
model Stands and Cleaning System. Bring your cotton 
here for better sample and bigger turnout.

W e want to thank our old customers for their continued 

patronage and to solicit new ones to give us a trial.

}
Guitar

£. £. Leslie, Mgr. Phone 56 Fred Guitar, Manager

i
v-rve, Î*


